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An irish Soldiers Let
The "Xilkeny Jouri:rtVt..imblisiu

the follow'ing welI-written and pa
tic·ulLriy interesing lutter frein ti
.eat -of w-ar in So-utlh Africa, seu

Mome by one of the Irish Fusiliers t
his nother nai K-lkeny :

"vynblorg, Capetown, -
"Noveniber 15, 1899

"Dearest Mother-' . - . . I vi
tay and give you an wcount of a
tha-t I -aent through since . le
Fgypt. We saled froInm Alexandria e
thue -24th of Septeinber and calle
iato Port Said, Sueztowr, amnd Adet
and alter' a splendid - ,oyag i
eghteei da-ys 'WCe landaU at Per

Natail on the 12th of October, about
9.80 a.m. We Udisenbarked. an
a.bout 2 p.m. -we cittmined-ohlr,rhia

&, t-irai -for Ladysmith. The car
-tiages we vee in were open coa
trucks with seats in, thern, erth cal
riage to .hold tiirtyrrîb uen We gè
a- spédid I sead ai fron the people
women throwing bread and fruit. <mim
tha carri-ages. All venit well for-abour
an ho'r b whenrain started to coae
dow'n 'with a vongeanrce. On vea"<veit
till eight oclock, wlen WoC stopplle-
at a place called Piterrmartuirg,
large town. Here we got brtid, but
ter, and tea from the ladies, and r
blarniket each. Fr-ana theince 'we wen
ta Ladystuith fterfa having been- e in

- the train for fifteen hours in, iena"
ra.in anid wet through and througin
From Ladysnitr evu miarcheu t

cmp, abrt fo r miles, ami geL cd
go,-ecl bratiifasz , '<ahich -ae ha-cl'y
wu.nted. WC r-ctainedi ain Laclysmiti
for tva-o days anid strirted for Intide
by train, and arrived tiere on thi
15tht ? October. it was liere i ume
Jin Franklin ais the Dublin Ftsi-
liers wera stationid here, together
with tw-c more regiren.t. For thi
lirst couple of ias'<-- Ihad trot iuiiht

to da laoly -atcl for the IBoers
Well, on l'rida-y morning .wve got tl,
at 4 p.n., ardm 'vere rot espectitir-
any atack, luit about 5.30 we wer
surpr-ed to hear ra loud report, a-tt
a shell burst in thre midst of the
camp, auîickly followed by tfiree
more. Th greatest exciteient pre-
vailaI, everydnc- rushed for his rine.
and in about tw minutes - we w-er'
ail formed up ready for action.- 'li

B3cers 'were in a splendid posirti on
a h-iR about two miles from our
cainp, se our artill-ry openied fire
on them while we advanced towards
the bill. Wo lia te cross an o en
plain for about a mile, but the
i3aers kept shelling .the camp until
we got within a mile of then, '-henl

they staurted with ther rifles. We
nianaged ta get to the foot of te
hill, but the worst was before us--
we Lad ta get to the top. TL, rti-a
began to co'me downr, and the ro'wa.
a; thick uist on the top of the hil!.
whicb wa-s over- a mile high. WC
could hardly se the top, but after
eight tours' f ghting we took the
ill, The Boers '-ere betw-cen six and

seven thousand strong, and -ae moly
four thousand. We killed Gver siux
hunndred aoors, c-and tooek a lot of
prisoMers. I don't know how many
we lest on our side. Inm rcginment
we- haid two officers and foeurteen'me le.,
kiied, and thirty-five wonitded. I

iai dse narrow escapes. My rifle
tiri ohan me agot piorced 'witl bullottia

W uwere proud of ow v.itotry, but
laItleonely for the chaps that goLt

klleaon Tala-tua ill, Glonacoe.
"This courrnryss all miiountrricLtns t 1nd

rcoks; It-is behind the rocks ovehavi.
to fight, the sanie as the Boers. (ou

tba et day ve had to-leave camip,
tsItbe Boer wer- avancing on iu,

rom ifler-nt direction, about 17,-
Q000 rong. They tegan to shell our
ca-rap about three oclock. The text
da-y iey .ddti a -e . ty1

d1rive -Sf-u h-uhs u- <- Jùuv

em,till Sunday;·hrn we-eta.rtel t
retire ta Ladysmni?h, as the loei-s
,were too stroIg for us. About . i
e'clock uit night -we passed within
ai qamarter of a milo a the looers
RfaIly, and 'ithout - their- knoiifm-
it. It' was a terrible marchi, raini i

KNOW-NC
It is passible tira-t many C'athoies 'j

lIt titisi Coa.ntry an-d especially of the i
Preenb gdenationî taVO écrurcely

Erar hard- of thue Knowav Natuiairm
the-tt :fjoumished for a-bout a qua-rter-

ofa c'entur-y infthe Noew Englandl
Sts-tes. Weo knîbw a g-ood del abouît
A -P. .Aism; but the parant af tire

monisIer et Sntolerane wats KCnow
Ne-hfigi'am. Dr. lilliami D. Kt-div
ias ara admIrable latter, givinmg thOc

historyoe! thoKtnowNothrinitana moive-
ifenrt, -sit appears in tire " Catiro-.
lia Citizan.' t After tracing tire a-;irit
a! tire organization back te tire ccli-

Ort t iuie, whait tire porscution- f

ho Gysi -- '
t 'A a .paliticai par-ty, tire Know

Noinge mn.y ba sa.id te hava . -
talinedI tiroir greatast sitronthi andI

inrlilence tinc 1854, -benu Henury J,.
Garßnetr tookt his seat on Boa-ton
mii as l·te first gove-rn- chosen bUn
thre -rnen -fio openly -avowed - heair
PpvseQ ' '

- -AV% ilr~4 few. ¶WOtactm<µIrm,,

-1er tiroughout the chiet places of ti-e anything le possessed, beadth, reorN-
stato. 'The Angol Gabriel," who w(Ls tatiOn, position, coul he !-Ili t N otes of Irish N ewsart illiterate Scotchuan, was goItafrom his carcer the shamefit recoe
about tooting bis trumpet as o. pr'- ai tose years; and Goveruor 3ln)s
lude to thes delivory of a vile ati- h-ung his head in very shamte -when -) FR Odi O0UR ,Ex CKA GE
Catholic.harangue; and~'Ned Buntliid reminded of hi'
Who0SO real namlie waLs Judson, hadlhiaSingularly enough too, it
odice in the herit of the c ity, Nwhenio -t/we men, who %weredest-nledto r'.0TE1NTill- cY CNEECE~1.ambitiou ,-in the (01lthterQFromathe Sedatuof W ar he emerged occasnr and the ICnow N"tluiîi'. e <1dt Edward Lh,1.'ke. ., fias addr.,ssd ant that was

the Amoarican " flag tin prýcesiectof place Vand powver inLamhu ts te llowidlgILetter to the chazirnum mi taent etbihd
throughi the streets in the hibope thaai The Republican party laut L; tIlirst of the Corniji.ttee in coneto.wL Sir ThOMM Panag

sDme would insult it. "Ite Angd'1 gltberiattorial candidate I tlie hUid the Unity ConiUtifrence, lie witeS : flowing tresolution wi ch car-
l and very dark, in su nruch talt w% Gabriel endeavored to incite Nl-therein 855, who it1 ominni i have to-day received yiour latt'r ried

r- had ta hold' on angther's hands to hearers ta attac: 5Omaitt suburblI% Rockwell, wio wIas beatein b' tLril- ci 21h Ifa.t., reindfng ' .*at wcapiit illegattilne
he keep together, but, thank God, ta.churches -outLynn and Chelsea VII ner."'appeared in le PreM reortS i t1e four mieibers of this couu cil to m0iet
m narching aight and day' frcm p -but the resident priests, with their "Tp rix y 'u-r a piii l Cofcre-nce of 20>th Snoîrmrberyi \ w it Luih a simiar tetigalin rom
o o'clock a.m, on Sunday until T[hurs-' peoplu werc on the watch for ti ri;roinLted tc- e n- o i timhte, - t'î<tvCac ttofouthe nty

day night, 10 hours a30 minLutes.-with mob and himbself; &and after a vlIqKc whElLr o ( lIiito teconisult, m the neit co l CuntlBaouà me X l
only a couple or hours' rest a a the fellow became such a nuisanci conveition, at PIh iplpia 11 jesented at te tn ive, 't with t iew to tht formation -f

Stime, we were glad ta get 5ack rIe and a menace tiat lis followers de-. dickeredi with t hce Rerubicans St tt the ustiion of U nity, wit any 1- a Natiotal Assemby, whose .ir -
more. WUe had nothing only t .' serted- him, and the city atutlhorit&s they supported him efr forri fttsos that MIr. tedattntin wouldt a 1b it sha.l ie to foriîuiate th n ,1

ll clots on our backs, as we had o gve im a hint that lie vulId do a third tern. In 1857 tIr tricîl -t a point. Yoi aise to mtîe tithal . e 2the Natiotnalis of r ril l
lJ lea;ve everything behind, ev:-n o well ta betako himself lsewhera, fourth ternm, becUrCd It notionlllj) h e çon after r î,toil ' ince of 'araumntarv-

big coats and blankets. We -ot whichl he did, going, I bulieve dowa o! thre ntw Nethg uit was reti', to sendl rtt lirteirs s t' th rtsiert.oit of suih tli ri-
n couple of days rest after, untl ti1 ta the West Indies, where ho died boateit by N. P. antiks. hvio jiolleti -iaib t-ime and place surgge:teud aing

L 29th, whon we strted about 11 unwept, unhonored and unsung ta round figurei. 60,0G0 tote to consutitationt. ai welfare of the Counrty tole
n, o'clock ta take up a position ahitot year ago.' .- Gardenîer 37,000; ani thte triani ai.o Perint Ie to remird votu ti1i aLI,; rba oini!s axd istrict o

eight miles from here (Ladystu).z. The dinlnrig or an Trish-Ameri- -bo contributcd perha mriei' than uppeared in tle Press r 'irt fi' cils shah -lirect hy resolutio. r
All went weil until within a mnile of can company was the anst offonsiv, enty other idmidual tt L:-r S f tIlmurne) I hal, mnthis bfor-e te frs time to tima. That we res tn

d the position. Aswewere clinbina a act, perhaps, of Governor Gardner' Bank whora was a caliti-. camlidftîetîofrce-, deciard tht I -nir- ivitfl the asistate ad rei i-
very eteop hill a couple of rlaie administration, though every pettr wae Tienry Wils n.. Garuder anrl ht ttaied but faint ires of the sutes Lien o! eur cealrgy ini ti. Nanai
rocks carne rolling down- cn tus to-- perseacution that malice or bigotri Know- Nothings never recoeredi roi nof the ity nt I mnitIlt. i ii il Assenîblyba lea i the f n ih-r

r- gether with saome firing. Tr could in-vent, was leveled againt ti: t hedefeat -Iich they loid ar eorts o Priamfe-tary Iiirs: ami -rere tion to the ow, dcitsifl
l- in front, carrying the arnmnit-int Catholicy o! MaSsacî-uisttis urmyg tihe hamLa ofi Wilson. anti Bardk They tr1ste mint y to tie peol1e. Tt we fîte the Natufat nm-

and..i &ix guns, took fright and broie durng his term of office. There were lingered, it is truc, tO jtpi l a Nor did i believe tat, i thii i-oii- ber o thosu oimty Counci I
away, rtunning over the country. We nen then hand and glove wth ftl the blond, to beget theC A. 1. *istiî ir Cf thse lcadersi sIlnaIlI coitii- r-trt ItI rm (Coa l i
fixed bityonets and waitcd for hli Inow Xothings who afterwar is uI- !of ater years; but a4 a a .ica tee, coisnithig in ire tic. x Nationaîlits :re in t.hi ninrr c

i un heur. Again we proceededr .di owed their shame a.i the tagt ot frce in the ta.to they disiilri Ink the bs.of the fait 'ha :eri a -u in sinmji tefolii
Sfound ourselves on a hill, about a their connection witlr tie bigots. JHy. fort. years ago. larIt i i ,f cs-thend.C ty

e Mile square. Hao w-e began ta o k Wilson, -who becane vice president ai inaimq, like that of the- dious rsie- lLut I asti crvtinced tt 'i. ai rnd l[st.rft Cunrcis ri-n tit
te try and make shelter for îirselves the a United States--- lt li ed i i ng coinmittee' appointedi by <oia' al O anMttmitO Ir li - 5-t titi t -Mo eir r hî la t i ai i
and about 6 o'clock the battle opet- lasa-chusetts thien--- Srt r hi legislatures te invatido Catxohe hltlto theI i lin -ceç.aI inin t[t
a d by a fkw sh.ts at intervals. We IBanra, aftorwrards genir.I fna siîriuts i5 evra- since i li n) tihat ir-. Lirlloi. Mrt. Udîrndri t n.t smbly.-d itatco if tirAs ru-
had not a big gun of any' dscri-ton civil war and governor of te T.l yi offen'e in-l the ptul'iai t t M-. iHead, shtldi 1' tf tJri cnsu r tu litn be'I isi f e tm-o,

n ta assist us, all had gonc withl th .State-and seeral tiXs w , i NeI York, ta seek oblivion Iu the ation. diocese ritai to hlie ehiir n ofeirl-
mules. We were c]l laughingi at iii- 1854-5-6, al-i tainte i with loI greatuess o iGothati: and fitr uisltrty w tts xx-l It -e1 Count n'tl Cu tr

n ing, thiunking it would not ist long, Nothingisn. Wils-on :terw'arurs de- a few ears ago ti:at al, 'di tat r t ir nfet i ti I î-ttir.
but about 9 o'clock tic Bo-ers g .t clared that ie wtotld gi o tliostt there.objectionto myvnoniiiono qi rln.
reinfOrCcd, and every ane soon han Ij ctrnm c -. i sr Is ir.
o dhis tune as groans Iogea' te i laI nthtmlihui the tnt it r irlit (Aii

ha. . Tht Gonc strshira- regiii r i sis o? in i f an1 t t mr t ans i astor uleti r' rom I
w-as 'v-lui- us. About 12 oecà-ck 1L- I o rr JliMP MC N I II J17 itit tg)jtti'f. S1- ' ici[ti t l i flirt [lie il -" -i. r. lli
h undeiin tho lt-t srol °cr t UR U UNG M EN J N D PUBLIC LIFEtii n i itr
thought i-wa-as no i-e; but ntriy- co . l ay, w waa ii taii1[ [n cii titi. tra-
t how the Boers kelpt advancing ttÏ -- ++1+ ,l+tt - 4' ri iti< . n e ah[tchs. Ilis a ra- sys - -I -
as our aumuinition was rit eût itha-ne- i m. ictt r ît- -'i tw a i
Captin of the Gloucestershire itrig- Not Once, but a. huîndredl tiins "'.ttiitlity' ii aippro.)tiacliti pilii a jti zani )tctlber joi thaoillai ra i-r ini d -r' r .tralii.r
ment surrendered at LS .m.I and bas -thra -True Wities fireaeedt tic sieswi[ e airus< when witi hua ilu a tîhi f .rîibun:. 'tir h
we haÔ all ta give in as we it training of Ououir yung imein an. e the citicl n'alirs titii' tet a 1nu i t 1%T re if tirr' l hn tht- aiir

do no more. iVe were cornipletely ilrr s-'itee and knoge of our iI iI we L io f little valie so long a' iLrîtty Ilr.rlgih tii' tt j i re-'i a rl ti
rounded by tIe oers, iho w<ere 15.- alcairs. lt is kniaown to ral thaît iie raction loes not take [aci al Il r if i caii ta-ri tu: ni ' i inl tti thcira c

r 000-strong, -while wo bac only itn boys of to-day musat be the men it l is lthe rn-air w'ho tiiin ind i n. wI roa -lh-, tasi i hn h • ci i î r v¡c i.
-six comparnies0 e the FuLsilers airdci a. iw 3-cars hience. lisiecially in l tte-act ftspr the riglit titiat.ît:s i ukel i nil. tohe i'tuii iof; iI' iti by si : is pIl-- la'
fiVe of the Gloucestershires. important civic issues, tliugrearit unIr- public service. Thrait nmat is gawle uetr foi a'it fort. " it tait d ai -'f i

"The Boers caretd us well, carri'hI icipa-1 quietionis, ti the seltion iof more ntd iore COmmoI tat-il i lin- I lit rer c-t rd t bi[ Idri ti -ndure itun- -vil ithat' .
all the woutnded indtier a tree and1 wichi so muchi deeids tor thine fi-- la a. Quarter of a it'cenituryl im tanla f thatit wud biii j itr-E urf - tle dil tt'it'ti trat tir .-.-
gare ira water ta drini<. It w-as ; ture, sltad Our yocuig mnu be e-du- -fellow'vs shorld be ai mairt. [in tO i tr.nY e n biii mir eat of their cou y by ts
BFoèr doctor that-dresed miy w-.itini, ated. TIy shouldj e induced, -nt ianuiciparl afynirs." a cortco of ri-er. sau.v ih at hrs a t tr î a
They sent word ta our general abt:lat forced, if necessary, ta ttke an n- A54 m- e-vidence of liow F1er-- le co-r-ration of the thr i rI' nt- a of f ,tia
us, took ell-the resit prisonters :tud tive imterest in all publiciatters'- y thiissbjcS being oire. ilien I loiarnird. nrmtofÙ wich ix titir itet.
marchod them off to Pretoria.. Ie Thley are too prone ta allow i.tum-- En' a.l sections ni tire Aîîmericn1 e These ¶ irite my detcnr ylm pai c int bytheirlr -i
had ta remain on the Nhl ll rnigii. seilves ta d'rift with the tide uid public, w-e w-i 1t-ake atrext act C fr ouqILwoul yr- e haen e a <es m -t . etow d y thave nn ndner t .wf .,

as0 the ambullance did not cone uni lt-are Qe the older men, ail the etnre, '.an elaborato article on '"ihe lk-to regt n e .Ty e f dr
morning, when we were carried ito anxiety and iactivtityimeilent to Ia.aration ofeour Ctes"by ClIinton L1.00 m".bt.tll 1LriIore md.tii % tliialiti, a li
Ladysmith. We haG about 60 killedi proper attention te our collective Rodge-s' Woodrufi, o? New ot- reason to believc' titi ytiti t' iemr destos in tht r.- i-
and 150 -wouoinded. It was territih nterestis. We have fr-eque.nily a-ei reienring te the awakeing,miLn g41- nbout to reei au cora it -bred aiiongst thleîrnby ticLi.rt. iL
while it lasted.I am glad te ymy that we rejoice wiet-or we fim.ni, -ral Of the poiple, te thie d g'rs o the natiture of hriicht 'ould h" di[scord which w ou ru ta :

woud is nearlw1lby.row.T1 lThe froin soe foreign source, a. ,tring a. oortain lethargy ai the l'art <c tleSSess of suc-t attei feal frit-a ofu ra -
bullot passned through and thr o crr.oboration of our views Yusdpuiaoymn, he says :Yu of my acting fil iu oadou lh-as bien roin' for thr" r-
my shoulder-. No bonee wcre braki support of Our prticipless In a can-t Io"For intace, along 'tulr cne of those repretat IliI: leviauon, if not for tir r-.-v of

but 1 feel it still a bit stiff. Ve were numnber of the N-w York Evening. ines w-e find a grovinig re(fa m i li erc.ut - i! nut i-y tt halirny iof nutoe'lsu i- îedr. i
sent fromtr Ladysmith to Ptetrtnum Post, Carter 1-i. Harrisron, Mayor that thera should bc sotite pitpara- in t lei uinataeof ti ti taich it is cmet for ilgis ion
burg, and two ditys after were i-oi- Chicago, has a leingthly contribtioi-d-rd r- o e t.t 1- couldIIet..... Iun toTet, 1100vwe still lutve 4od
voyed iere by stener frot Durlan, deepîly lnterostintg in all its part&-- lion durieg schoolci-tfierhip l u -th-lose iresent ath1r11i rrot ît l ground to cii q - r-

whsch is th-re days' sri frorn I 1 1n tla subjectof the "-uwrtietoh udtns n thci-ergntiefi ilTr; m ine of thotse absl. wif1h hici iur of a- iiis
towrn Wynberg vhich ia about Century Citv." Amongst otlier thi;rs ar making te prdot t ehiir fou spea-k of - couns ina - wii instaIe l iLulity ti the r tir f
se a miles front ae that Mr. Harr-ison advances,livic it hilo f-oi- adverse inîuences. The .riersons thaa.t AILr.. Il I w <Lib Cathii duclion ---- r t rn t
town, Is a be. utiful place. tVe gi- a. npajraph concerning tie y'otilg Je.Tsir Repoublfc, thpeiGilS.co v Tlis cou y nlist csai moerate and raaisialtle fhanh
everything we want as the ladiesrre mli ett, and weva reproduce it, fou- the lc ncrtOasilngSchisrcito n v. tielusiono e. icnoiof a_-t thete claints îuefiably at-.
constantly seniding us tobacco, jcir- benefit of our readers, ard, a-t li.the asncometo hciknawitini lai 't- consuat. ant t, assiiinrg tir i M er-td- mode.mt and reisoniaile as tlvy
arettes, etc. I fear 1 w-fill u-t hc ah-a Same time, as an ovidence thatl- a, tas as ce iîttrali-n mon's attendance, I obrveI r t' hoi er ai ave againi beet c---
to tae part in any mre figlting ers tlhink as w- do on tiis sub.ie. oi tfdasms ciias thre i artion ress a letter to y-ou froî r. 'i-j cogznizdti to be iby pub li meatiin for-
Don t frat about nie as I could lie Mr. Harrision says-: o l anf tire playgrot h f iii loidefitely declining tcioi ta lin it mid..tamo t lte lo g s s
worse off. We expect this wri to - 'I h'ave sai it before andI iwlISF latter. -Onsut< ion . of LIme ti-ogratailfsIli t-lil
oves about Christmas, and then .m ta rep-a-t it now,a tua-t it [s t. d1t1 i.d Youra will giater frot hIi I fim
but the Boers say they vilii beaiu. every. political rarty intiosour *Mr. Wilson L. CiI, of? Nv V''ksaid that, under existing coti s

Oune -f tire Boeri-s -;at w<-as wonai ta '<arik actirely for uth teducation ù ofty, Presideit of the Ai eric ri'at- 1 e-an e nu probable ati;a.taT N'.

C theyou meL. The nen - riotic League o! America, conco-td frein the conîsumaîn-.uthxr'llttatiot, in wih -- suiit ciiia tetiig of thi' SligOî iItiroigihat Duntake tuarei It 1 Li al ut a hglyti1 1-'1theyaug tuci. Tie o-atirti r-it-i -- i irltureitO? c1lilo Lt itt.L it u akttcomer man. I was sp.akirg to hil. ycars, if it is not t.o <irtrs a!l tie idea. f tea:hing the <liis of caord'fngly I am ula to pirtici'au. ltranc f the 'it mi Ir'-lx
and ho said he was fighti-agt- or;in- destructioni ofaili democratic r- fnture Ai-erinan citizenrsiip thrutri' ied thelo n 1 lireti".
dependence-.-.-.-.-I lu-cie '. pIes to which we are swori wil tire aid oi a. iniliaitur'e mîuicipeailhtte

, e . ' --~~il%.- - -he den f le 1101erlethe Gill Schlool Cit.1 hiri, TICNWMV ilT-At ng wrhaonydi a,.-.wont fret you, as tber-e 1t no pn' w<itnes's lthe advent ai tiane yonung mami " 'ete at interbttheol c-o.iilng rce Npeia AiIUn i'. ,.. rph xin t t-tay tiuilt afriom My votund wlasor tir' as a polit cal factor-- te you" j r t it '<<-a oie î iciugisi- rd tntl Con.nerr Thrtiug Li-Ilic N g-ilmgion."i a iem rs i k
Cod. I don't know how I escalrl s- iaIn hIna commences to act in publi< iabhc o]i 1 ..itil
wol-l. I aamsure t nust ave sti life as soon nr le tas a-tai Il ir-' sch -. sclhool 'vas sucessuiily ii- nionf, in answering sor tif i' l- Longte. vere gr-:îly wvnt-ting titi

euiVs pryoers, -oespecially yotrs. ' l ciajority. Not tha. I vould iisrrai dcted. The boys fied tic' variuIus jectioit imale tao his i-mrcnt 1ropir,: i y to tlie ''iill, t
can tell aI frie-d-.t that i arn in thi the counsels of-the elders. But it is Olices frein policemen te a'Tyr. The i regard to ieth - now tuttieiit : irither suriprieI to se abîot fic
best o-f spirits, ant that I ehopet the youtng manr who is pimed xifi ri ing art' sone of the riliit's coectiont 'iiIth tie (ouunty ara--c tl cer < i.w t befoIr hIn - t..

be home shortly. Weq -o not a-wn- hope, enthusias, first courage. i ciact-el by the Cunci - y whr-licu ie expetd l brfing uir I ttorance, w-ahufe msuic wer- îat -n
iILllit sa-fîtl ollr il - od ; t- J Chdar-ail ftc-r Ou- defeat. .. . nedsR to-day but in.tîIigerci us to Ye profanity-lnon rusinrg hî'adl wvi. 3 ai escrt.hite . i ti l s iI hope I rhave not -earied y wi public allairs te be able teIc:n 'li iti no w'riting on th wa,Ills. <onithtahei.aewady-gasrdtuïn Te metintwaLanou-

this long lotter, but it is . rultrithi. hc op I along su-le lires. ii. f- t Cleanness fs te bu observed.whentt o ainitiative Ofthe 'N< arbt-il - place aitei t alockh i -t-cI wil .ow sLiy god-byUe, -t; not unsa-e to-day became ho i igrtant in the yard and in the schootlro<nn. -Council, wich rised issuea I i r-d-at ofteinckhMr lit \
forever, by sendgr yotus myliest •"Th-e time is near at. hu<l -- i ar citizens ust b ccleain. . idad ntmagnitu. . bil lia', t rgh. M ., wto ' t iti I

wisb ca-i .-- I remain, v'oîr lie vill understant iri'ary aws ami No yelling fire, ilayifig or- rittliu; statt, gitmen, that in tr'ig int Lea- y t-bien ait re tolovring son, tuntil deati. -attend primaries 'wheila h willt o oi the fire eslahiso . t the suit- iI în t hatd been gaiflty o tlirl nt a.r-friu tl seoi tra u
tie spihi of Lutio l ] s r p1 urîc- 3ard. No sqairtisr -?o'<tat-r iiifî t e i mjî rier:-e lor- attrr ime ir' or tmd. d h i-a aîrnri - - ice %'<r- br its kno'-'lleuiee. Ilft.r.ii Lo--'-alc. X ligraîr< ue Cntl--.i rc eir -t-ilar- tu 'iowia hno-iVbalr..\it-iitigim, xx tsi -I

have grasped the purpose of the rn- No boy will be liloexv< to t0lk in tieragIotite
stitution and its i-nlerndmentcr lis lith jail wild.ow.I Ire is t-oeit doingl er thatie was acting In ithis . approantid by icontynp r

wRill barre stud-ied to elet all it-]e w-illiba arrestei by tlieIlice. eri ast, i Itia t olier.l T ar u saL!ui "a rdertn ou tit !I-T H-INrtaNuTstians. rclaitg to stti- The Mayor armti Iis aiairitce et-i in it '<itra t i.i Lt-gee.'->T H IN G J S M .~~~~ armies, a gi-ca-toer na.i-y, thc cnirr-n- jWfIsem - jutierm.nPolicemen n-ioravettwo
H-4- 4-44-t--I oy, thre tariff, internat fimprovtemnts. iw-ka. a- tntm ~-~-~sav >T a cfitl zed comunfty. ceery liatn Mn. MclHiigh-e rire:

clonial poliecy, and-, gluidedi by' rets- "Caa a-ny one dou-bt tire geood i-f- - pnad na a -gt mr ulie pimacite t- otun te inspetrcetany
onr; te - wil' jorin hifs virïaid dtciash fit ai tits arly, prlintmiry t·ralin- se ho n a-cltf a hea.tleased, pnur-ovniil - jcn o tirh-.('eringy '<Oi;r

ho-w seriey persocu-ited have .beenr la -tira -aisdoam and balncetî aof ltîr ing Sa local se]f-gcvrnîc-nt ? If u-înv'edoh ate ira> ciratioal musomfiur. i e nuniaandrcgh ta inkly:r to? e
tne Ca-thalics aof tira Uitetd StaLés. olders-a.nd rule. Whean tis couar. dons, Mr-. Cill's excperionce w<ili finiiy proviedenl ixrssedm hac opfmitnenot ac memry y nd sritii ktnowtu no

He telle us tiiat twienty years bef-ot-t abaout i t wil bae imrpossible lor- <-omt- a.nsivri him. Of cour-se, • thei preset a gnlmny fsinadwtotrao h o hue nie
1854:n - - bina-tiens o! cOirupt meni to last., Iet gonrration '<îill not fesel the. fultl force givinig intenîtional .ofrence ta .athoe County Iin'spector--Do i urcctstîand

''A Know Notinug zuob, ort te a-loue sp-rng into existence. Cou- und effec't of ths' but th. to cet v-ir disag-eoed w<ithr him. lir huaid tire- thtat you objetct to otîr enîtt rn .
nifgbt cf August 1L, 1884, sacakedi iud tien in pub-lic life fears noting sti wfik anad te mnust '<oi-k lo- the mu.- thmeafo yeit te loearn tirait th-re '<ai Mr- Mciiugh--Crtt[uniy; andu wiile
butnned tire UIrsuine conavent an. Mt. much a-s tire light of intelligen-e,acid tunt ns wel-cl as for the pt-osant.",, i anthtg imudnt acioriîtî Irertie- ata no inrtenon t to resist r-h
Benerdict, ini Chrarlestowna-a, then a I ma-y say thrat thre puiblic bailles Ilitheut fur-ther coinmnut-byotlmorhisfcaimy ing ad a-ctin u upon t ir- entiitrce Situs[ecnio ta n
opaate to-ti- frein .Boston. Theu fougbt ansd w-an tin Cicfa-g dringfrr referrincrg those in-terest.edto L ucr mhaar ruigt ofci as citien i movinh.î Cwarrntyb I ruon eitsmi
stary e! tha-t ia-mous deed]', for thre la-st twoe years haG thoir foudar- our- coluîms duxring tire uràat fewi!<r ha tooestine stucncoas thi, e-vtf Om which Co ut Insetr-W.,Is.
whtiach Massa.chu-setts inust a-lwua.s tIen ef victory la-id in tihe edctiotin- years-we leavei tihis subtjett for thre ltais nivrakd'eep ticoncr v un vir Jf er Cmirt any i a stufuiiacur
bang- he-r hread in shame, is se '<rll ai ca-mapaignsr waged in their favr. ca-riful study o? our yoaug ifmei garna- undraking, o tre thrday tthîh Courin a tooy fadh ie-rit-Ipectir

knowna tira-t it needl net ira retoldi. Jr-h------- -- ------------- genrounc il h fot uîff b rs ott ny tihen --r ta-o insite rdomr-tends it
nia-y heover 1 lie stated here th-a't - ~-~~~~lConrti-noe flt tmlu ound in-the Tier woa lproin-berters.m
everyone aof tire chie! acters in then MORE FINNB COIG.-- A des- havei- not tir'e physical hiantrdhoo to 1 eunor ut oortrtiy Imar aît bTsr wa-tsoa lrrgst 'nmbere rn-
affair, -vthr pet-iaps a singe cxcep- pe.teh lt-rnom Chiago says: It was. mat trhn valuahie <uring t.-i crever aea stir cac' i-a 11f bi- Adrman Aftrniong, whom, resilu

tcuenc le let-eulysa -Ie -s arnad to-da-y that > the lettDemIî- sr-g alf-litre Norti und! Haly or of anfybody aise iin arny. mi.. Alderman Costel]o, Alderuntn Mtcaar-

Then comnes an a-ceeount 'a! the"late star Campany, an emihg'ration a-ecis ra-ilroani dr rL Triltnh pro pet-ila t.s J edntionserfnied r. el Mtc; M C-r.; . MIi'moe Th-. TW-: r.
T. n. McGea's iit- wilt lre Know e! iver-pool, Eng., had contrcted te •it Narch, anj w<iil cntiîae thei ir is us tonrnr ifnuirfet ai. J MfLnn-,t.C. J. Jikfather, Tti-.

Nthings whlen he was. oriltir ofI !'he- lant-d 55,000 abiebodiesl Flans on Arm-- rate -et 10,000 a rhoneth titillna lest Hses. Waon ina nnagtio,r. J. C MIceigota.rn, T. Flt niea
Filet, andl catlIed thers- "cowards erican soail. during the coming s-un-- lot aegreed tapon ,by thea L'ier lt t-li .ha i uo it h&e. iht-sharet îte.C. . ern P.L-'e-us .G. Failg talh

anti tire sorns of.coa-eda." Thre-- mer. The mon are ta bi-eomploye- on agelay ai- landed in aiJe a ao id nlcy thie bli nto.re Direnmctlyîe or lgh-e, F-n-pri, TcJ. J.Mulligan,--
mrafiùhg- paragraphe ci:the latter are tira r'eMiroads a? Canada anad tire li- thc'klien Courttact Labor iaia oim the L ndiecly heal ha id no c.mmum uain gank,. T, -Fanîagn, T. CU:e J.iiu ' c

sa ixitoreettng tira-t # -«Ire thenm in ited Sta.tes, the managers-è whlich .Unit d Stateas the enire eot w<ii iba wi'M. Hea ly it n L. th i ntr.,orc ga- sJ lay M. -Colline,-jnr;c'Fîi ;sM-ln4tirnSu
fulAJ ' Mr •--iK.luw-.."r. ,Healytw'ithii m:UtWithi retu tUteUîM.tColmnns,-nouunior;ai [vFly-nira-:-ar-

.buto rldnaeth-n' y!Prl. andt t m
- ~ - t4r--~l:r ic'c »~'ttenlb'oti '- 3 -- h g Sth r w. min t SL- 0 %ctif. n'» I oc d_________ ~tM-:i;. n- v t t' i a ~~'~.k9-t~as'.niî~ Ù~~dt~yu. - .
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F5;b ,MR LITY IN "SCIOL
k' .

On this most vital subject, one% of day.But the new schools co-ul 'o
thé vcry bout eays that w- have giv it. Thoe result had been tha
À et read l that of Rev. thousands, nay 'millions tofchildre

Wyer, .of:oston. TcS excellent nin-tis country for fifty yoars 'as
PePr:was 'rad bforo.ano'étipg.of-the havo-grown:ta manhood aùnd wvonan
almasschusetts :Scolma Cr< lub, hood with no effectivexoal infîevnc

d: in'dston; &:u Docetaber -d6th, having been at any time exerLed ui
Mlhugh Fathen ).wyer reprc- on them.. There resulted a <oi.ct-s

*sene'd 'a minority of! tie mtintg, se to .speak, between tho sr-a
ati»lis sterling principLesa, and Lis spirit, and the religiousaspart nl ic
irrefutable logic lad an iinuense !il- has prevailed. Tihe tlinemsLon nad
Iluence on athe nudi ce.re Wo regrel upon their yoimg intd's ihas bee
being unable ta urian Ie full text that religion has 1.o.J a condar
of that truly Catholic coi: ribution 7ilnatter, unimportant an: Cven unli
to the educational literaturae of the cessary; that tt g-"6 .:i1 apimpr
day; but the extroa.ts v.hien we a.iv : l, all-essentia pUarl e of héa 1
nwill certainly shows the trend a~tha life is teo achieve succOss i nusi
learned priest's thought% and prove or polit'ics.. This imnprcsEion bar' r,
cf considerable oetLlt Io al practi- mained, and these abilul'Ire.n liu
cally interested in the ubject. grown up îndiferoit toia )iua, . *ii

Father Dwyer hogan by layin. forgetful of the higa ial idtulz%
lown this general andi undenithle tLcir parents.
proposition : After quott. nuinreus C[fnOi

'It is olnly re-ar«'onalfle ta e.ect oL promhient educationali.ts of d
that ail schools should be centres ferent denamina'i s, the Rev. g
of. moral force. Ther ipurpose is t tiarian says :
train children for thre duties of life, "When, th: ore. yov a"k 1:
and the first and- highest uiyv ofl ha- what I thin.k of :'e muî:i powerC
ma ulife is obedionce to the morai our public sc nons, 1 ea' uii]y u.w
law. There is no obligation on any wor that judged by the priinciple o
-child ta boin learned or rch ; 'whiclh theS systom il£ I».'se.i uudged b
-there is a etrict ab!igaan on ai toi the resuits of half a century,2 ni
bucone good mîten and wornen. Next only is that ptower fceole, bl'lt h4
to the home, the .conol is thte agen- schools thomrrselves bave been tie i
cym, which exercise» I t-he irnngest in- gative cause of ne -littla tvil. hle
fluence an the minds andl iear-ts oL. bae offred nothitig to te&r pupil
children. Th imprsrns r'eccived ii ta supply the deficiencies of th
:school ara lasting, nd t.horefore i; homes; they have not supplemnuinte
is of the utmost uportanîce to the the work of the churches; thbey ia
life of a child titu.c these i!mpressions failed ta foster aAd nourish* the spir
te such that wl ide ta lus frec 'it of religion and pty i nite hild
mrill a strong tendory lrawar.1I mor- ren af good homes, and ta thi iie
al rectitude. S (ocety, to, ias a glect must be attributed ina groa
right ta denand of -cnoc4 that tor> mnasure the widespread trreligtci

xert anniifluece er trood ritn the and irnmorality which al gooi An
moral life oa£ th&r 1puily. 'opurla- ericans deplore."
intelligence may ho fin ssary for the * * * * *
permanence and prosperity ai a "ThfM e root of the evil is ain c·
civil govermnent such air oars: lvii public shool system itielf, wîic)
it is by no nietin as n-ssar-y a makes the exclusion of religion
populan morality. Widesprea- ignî- tcaching a nocessity. To exclude re
auce may be a ianger tes a ligiva frin education eis te ku
but t is a danger fv trie Iss ru.Ci-v iir away frian aur littie anals thre oi:
'widespread corruption antid vice. Jt power that cai ma'ie tnhem goo
is as true now ais at :- tie in thie men and w-womon; it is ta subjec
paust that nations ara -rotng and them ta spiritual and moral starva
stable Only when they Sunan i the tio-n; it is te shut out from thei
firM rock of their îeuple's vi tile. seuls the suar without whose warnit
Remove this. and.ti i.ithter -ealth r.r and light th-e is and can be rn
arnaments will savea rnation froin moral grow.. A' systei mahitch rie
ruin. But if he ehiliron ao olo-dav cessitntes th4s axclusion catut b
-are net trained ta rtuous ives h- right."
the agencie whi contrl their glu- .This is followed by an elaborat
ucation, tho mon ani n-tube of tu- treatise aon the ella:ts of eliitinating
mnortrow will not ba a virL.ilus pe- religion fronn moral teachings, whi

pIle. To promnote 'irtaue thîrr& to thus closes :
exert a. Power for rai-a oid, s a 'iVhen you leave out ofi o ethicai
work which the weii n i o!!inu;v- teaching God and His law; mnanû
duals and society requires froin cvery immortality and his accou-,.liitytc

schoal." his Creator, you can givo your pi-
Then taking up ire ltheo' that the oils no motive that vili lia.

school was for nu:trc.:on, wh e strengtb -enough lin it te influcace
noral uad religious trai'îiîg telng their conduct for good."
ta the homes, ne s.i : A plain assertion and the logical

"The experieces of mivre thotr,uait conlusion of all ho had said is tire
a century hras show wleiein t Iisfollo-wing:
theory, vas detecti"e. Fir-, with "To the question thenu s ta the
regard W thre home, it postulatl meana of increasing the moral pow-
ideal conditions. 4reiv Coei. wilj ofi the aschools, I must anser tlat
deny that the best f lace ro arith te nothing rnn be dune towarids thin
lorim the character tf a illi a atind that will have any efficiency vii-
good hoine; a i.ou l'eas-i b rthe t'il a radical change has bcon mad
,wise comusets andi good' exampe af LuOfin the school systera itslf, a change
virtueus parents, where reigîn pu" that will renove the one obstacle to
and love, revere:coe and triic ce, the true aultivation" of the nioral
and all the charm thaatake. the character of our childrn."?
avord "homo" the swO t in Our Father Dwyer's concluding renarcs
tongue. But ali homes are not such. aro worthy. the Catholic priest arii
'Al parents have not the lcowodg e friend af education :
or the tact, ori the inclination. nr "We Catholics, as you know, hîaute
the leisure noedtd ta give their cr- taken this mratter into our nn
<lren a proper trainting in religion hands, resolved that Our childrn
nd morality. shall enjoy the blessing of an odurcra-

"Secondly the advocatcs of thik Lion of which religion is tio smi.
theory expected more fro t the At the cost of heavy sacrifices. -p
churches than they could give, Ccn- ara arecting and -upporting aur own
sidering the limited opporttunity 4al- schorais wherever it is po:sible to
lo-wed them. The childrn 'er do so. Only onle rcason can justify a
claimed by the schools for uwk Catholic pastor an people for fi-
days; thiry vere given to the chlirch- ing to have a parisli school umj
eq for an hour on Stindays. Withinr that is the lack ofi money. We are
tiat heur there was only Llio for a tho oor, but we are willing ta buoa
brief, fonnal lesson ir ira iluble r Ithis lhcavy burden for tie sake of oui.
Catcchism; surely not enougi to e - little oes. Conscienîco conmranls il:
sure a truc cultivation of the moral and frin that cominiand there : qo
one c cf the childrcn Yoa cannot appeal. Our first and higlhest puîr-

train children to virtuous lives by a pose is t mak aour childrc--r tnburt
fonnaan losson in Catechism anico Un Christinne, mon and women of viu-ti-
rweek. Thu rostricted, the Churches ous livos; and this purpose inchules
could exert but a feeble influence ar as the greater includes the less, the
the children attending thom. But making thetn good citizens.
vien tiis slight- influence mars lon "Meawhile, re a-o not witho

arn thre ma-ny cildcren whro fn-lIed ta horpe tir-t n-il roligiouîs mindedi Amer-
attend tira Sunda.y achoals." latans will arna day talcs the stLand

Wo have now a. most pertinent wih we hoald ta lie thre riuht u
question asked, nad a seriouis ut- au tis grave question. 3t isa indeeui
stacle expiaired. Fn-tirer Dwyer tiras a cheerinrg sign that the subier-t, oif
continues : •moral t'rain-Lng in the chobocus is re-

"Now mwhera 'ai-a the childr-en ceiving the Soeious attdoin c'f edu-
'whose homes wereo dcficnt, tic cators throuyghoaut our reut'try. Jr
childr-en ai busy, or cardioss, or ig- discursed solely on :ts inrits, with-
ni-arr-t, o-r «icloue paronits, tire child- cout projudice, theo problom wlîch t-he

regn whxen thre churchres couldt nlot Isubect pres'tts 'will soon be
reachr or coueld iafluence but foebly', salvead ta ta satifac mn o! all aur
whero wiere tbey to gat a roligious people. Anfd surtiy tira question mi'
nad morti traninrg ? Before ou-r far- too important ta bre ransiderl1
wetem of nonu-elgious echoals wras lin axzy s-pi-it but 'htat of a vincre
inventedi, mon would 'naturailly an- lave for truthi, anal an ea-rust I'u.r-
-caie he ueded -intructon tu' the moto ho vitue orf aur countr's

-tbhoola wthich -the~y attonded ovriy childrn." .

IONEST H ES OIY
'44$ 440 $Îsssgg

Moiiuêty is too muh talked about small a sum for the hrivctot f so
as il it wore .care mn trhese days. wonderful ni mpavy-rn"r. i thinkThe business principlu nf it4ay are mysolf that it mwas quite a rtispt'ct-
botten, purer and more uiversll;y able sum. Now this fortune of hie
honeet than they wvero n lihe days wa m-ade in an entirely. legittinate
af my boyhaod. Thon tihe wotto of manner. His brain evolved sitm-
f--ar a'n SimotLi g like this : -Ail , thing that the public wanted, aniiais ni ratve, ma til trde 1"' ut they took it.thiSge.natonbusas tabooted tiret- John Wanaunaker la a gad man toinera, at businese methois .wer tako for examplo No. 2. [to sinrtuednover botter or noce reputable titan in a small way with a sali store;

and he i to-day one of the weïih-
-Many immens fortunes nave been test men in the country, a-d Ihae.-s-made by mon of thiq gencruionîwhu .been always an upright, hnest nnn.-employoti strIctl.h'ieont inetanstu LIn what lay the secrét of is .Fue-attaid their -,ulbutrn e u s and cess ? Simply in this :He knew ai0 t,giat wealth. Take Aasem.ar. for ex- tihe peop]o wanted, ho kndw ihe-rontpîl No. 1. Ho invna.di1the M-cul to buy and he- knew whera te ad:.,which je tatiso.tctenisixely ai oer vertise. Many a man, as me Wll k -Vworld for ar. t Is aiiàl mu-4,lu- bas made a fortune through jutdici.

ed tire mn-netu-oe a stel. ous advortising: TaI, two monstart-
emp -ut t nou.tn lerof ng la Ibusinése a the sanò tinebrinir g ealti-- "t One- uses all the indr o'o ire" mlasr

m h l made living-welil and somltiée- aveir ek
u tioni travaganxtly. Ttie otr frviests all
<~ re IV'-''..' Aithn. the surus càsh:tha--e cdllahi hI~"they Lba'ghtt'lt- wt-' 'ut' - 1- bnde n . et'ég-ao hr
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àl% t He tinae'wfll1 at liitle to«isoonWgroaned-in aagu.h ai,
tråitt bic niotice. iWhat-+ie tira ré- séi-t--t'e l-é ateo late I --

eirm½'Tnuù-mn-'who)adyvortises lias mIuhver ee may mnbcoe
cr-o6'd4flocking .to Ls' lièp, ;.n ,ee wealthy mn-nydon ho
the- beauties of the' advertisud'gods, tndu' aprioiréetwithu thrn hs
aid as the public bgiîó- btun so tug iaNg'at4malfmon vho'

~vji-tey continue from-seCç stii-foce gan,,& c dbhôrsti- :thy' îivce
f habit. Thelfirt; shop-k v4l longonoug.h geVtpoor nagain., It a

An <hd meantimoiabe Sitting,uuthqrigt most aimoan. Inv4riablo
a! -and uircared for; agnaat -t the rule, andit1Vs regrol-le en-
crowds uhc Jdaily thrcùng thé9c'&u- ougIt if you- sto f4i4ror
ters of hie competitotr an itterly out, for it comes about nthism
bowalinig tahebad luck whih be A -man employas-dishonee1-•mehlrèda,,
followed his own ventura -atride. and yet he becomesry- -s
Ye, I ihas no one to hlme for 1t Ail his constituonts.know tat -

but hinseli. - I career i just a little bit shady a
The pragressive, '- farlvs regards business methods, but- he

man 18 the m-a who sails. srenly .Along until crucfa I
twill make hie way tory timne--h. moment' arrives- a moment Sucha .s
-who taies p nom ideas- -.Lndis eot we had last -wSek-when Udbncy t
afraid ta promulgate tihem. The man ready- money 1 Cash at any price !'
for example, wi aioulld introdnuce was the cry of the ]maddened brol-
linoleum instead of oilrloth, seemg ora. Then he finds his Waterloa. r1he
at once is aventual superiority. -r ci-cdit -which he might hav obtainellc,
the lattr, even though at - fir*t. the confidence of reliable, reputable
glonce th.e price of linoleum mîightf firaS whicho e might have crinuand-
seenm exhorbitant. ed, are not forthcoming. lis rreputa-a

Soute persons might consider tIat tion fod shady doalings, his ability
oId Commodore Vanderbilt awas dit- t slip out of tight places, hi deft-
hans-t becausa ho did not refuind rhe ness nt evading technicalities of or-
mouey which the stockholders of the dinary business methods, il! caee
Hudson River and Harlem Railron-ii-s the firm who would otherwise Iave
would havo made if they aid con- come to his assistance to teer ciear
tinued to iold their stock aiter l aiof such a tricketer as he kisknowi ho
took hold of tho roads. But. ho -uws have been-anid he gces to.the acl.
not. Thoy -cheated themselves out. The main tomptation with whiclh
of the money by not beiaM far-aighited the ordinary business man of to-41ay
enough to hoi on to tiroir stock. is beset is the tem-ptation to niib'e-

When the Conmodore liaJ inde prosent his 'oapital or business proS-
twenty millionsa in shipping of vur- pects and thue obtain greater cred't.

tous sorts hlootked about for s- But don-'t do it. It dures not pay•
thing good in which he mnnight in- Te old adage, ''Honeety ia the beur
vest-his capital. He fo-utd thesa ril- policy," eisrthe salest motto for

roads tier owere then in a most every business man ta follow. Anti
deplorable condition-the stock ordy I know what I am talking abourt
worth $5 on $100--and the bonds too.
you could nat oell for lova or niocy. "Be good and you'il be happy, it
But he took hold, built nM bridgus, |you won't hava a, good tirne," mtuly
pot all modern improvements îito sound very smart and elict rounds
the car service, advocated ne isi-- of applanee.but it is falrrcy throuh
na rysteras, in short he infused ncw and through. It is -easher, nmrucn cas-
blood into the entire service of the ii for an honest man to become
road, nt an enormous outlay of car- wealthy tban for his dishonost 1,ro-
ital-aind then he waited. Ani ail ther, who mn-y'seom to pro.ipcer fr-
the capital cama back, bringing ad- ia tims, but, mark my words, nt is

ditiorn1al mealth along with it. Uu.t only a tomporary succeS.---Chauîrcey
the stockholders who had nad ut a Depew. in the New York World.

TdE WORLD'S WHBAT SIPPLY IN DANGE.
4-++-+-4+-+M ê+-+++-

Sir William Crootkes sounad a- il-
ari ta the antire Caucasian race. Jle
prdicts that', under extant condiCtorns
the whmt supply of the worldl nill
in thirty years prove inu-flicleit fcr
the needs of the -vheat etiirg rxa-
tions. Nom, tho what ating rn.ttioS

are those which are roughly c-edi
Caucasian. They include the people.
of Europe. the United States, irtL-,Eli

liait c tiie under extant conditions
is placed by Sir William Crookes rat
thirty years.

Some years ago Mr. Stanloy Jevo.s
uttered a note of warning as to tire
noar exhaustion of the British coalr
fields. But the exhaustion of athe
world's stock of fixed ritrogen in a
matter o far greater importance, It
means not only a catastrophe little
short of starvation for the whoat
entors, but, indirectly, scarcity for r

aeoprdized by(a h g
-a! te-l)of--nmrethe ricrrf 1

owatei enough ta rApenItwo or thr-e
-Suiccofil cropa of foodr>tuffs in -

traordlinary abunjanco. To mentiaon-
'an plant a-lone, Buinnboldt co!npited
that, acre for acre, the foodi-rduc-
tivoncss if the banana is 188 tintes'
that Of wheat. (The .unipe « ba-nanai
beforo -its utarch is cornvortod.ino tt
sugar, - a . sai ta . mnake aoellenit

çoinsldration lice these must ira
thê' end ditermina the range and av-
ees of cornnerce, perhaps the fat.a1
-Cf- continent. We'inuSt develop and
guide' nature's -latent energies, we
mtst uttlize 'her inmost workshops,
wo mut icllainto commerial exist-
enco Central · Aica-and Brazil to
redrOss the balance o Odessa nrd
Chicago.

I. -

VIL.
No other plan will aVail. 'Sir Wil-

lina rejects with amusud contempt
all the suggestions of Edmrd .
Atkinson and his school.

Sir William expretely states that uat
no distant date the capacity of the
lnited States for exportation of'

whoat wl be red-uced, anid ultimately
cea-se, bacause the domestic domand
will firet equal and tian surpas the
production, Mr. Atkinson, on th-
other hand, Insists that It is a
moro question of prices. Production
only needu to 'ba timulatUd by ut
risa in profita. Therc are in the Un-
Ahd States, ays Mr. Atkinson, nom
fully 100,000 square miles of terri-
tory--64,000,000 acres -ail 3,uitel
ta -the production of wheat, t-t fif-
ten buShroa per acre, practically u-i-
occupied in any branch of agriculturo
Which wiould be devoted ta wbeat ain
an aaoured price of a dollar a husihl
in Mark iane, yielding 960,000003
busels.

This astofishing statament says
Sir William, can b dissolved by aire
solitary fact. NOt a single state vest
and south from New York and east
of the Rocky Mountains acr gave
yields averaging fifteen busrels an
acre for oven se short a term as live '
years. Of the 39,500,000 acres ut
-wheat produced in the Utvidtat Sttes
in 1897, quite five-sixths mare
growneaot of the Rockies, and ai
this aggmegatc New York and all New
England contributed but 350,0001
nere.-less than ona per cent.

It is interesting te contr-as't 3Ir.
Atkinson.s statenent with a rai-
graph from Mr. John Hyde, who
says : "That for general agricultuir-
al purposes the public domain is
prac.tically axhausted and that 'Oin-
sequently thoro can bO no further'
coneiderable addition ta the farm
ara of the country is toc malt es-
tablished a faci ta be the eubject ofE
controversy, 'No-w York Herald.

0af inihe guidancae ofthe, QI'See,
we imustv ecnirto
Mnar -it om bility.
withg .fi -- asFather
Coppen iaof is
stttements; We isll n-wat <ho entry
of mome protagoist of! Mascnry in
tthe list-agaist 'him. Should none
surch -coe forthi to do batte -mWC

shal'lhaveiv -an addittioral praoof of the
wièdom' -of! the Eoly'Se in. bindirng
together- ail Lodges of Masonry,
whorever they may bo, An.th saine
strictures of its- Apostolic judg-
rment. - Ths is proof enougi for us.
But moro proof Wi! bO welcome, if
an satisfactory avidnce it is shown
ta rest.,*

LITTLE OANADIANS."

Such. ta the title of a most charm-
ingly artistic boklet, isued by
Debarats & Co., and wTitten by
Elizabeth Rollit Burns, the illustra-
tions boing from the pencil of M-s,
Mary M. Philips. Tis little produc-
tion consista c nine versei, or stan-
za, Simple ard truo t nature; each
e! these occuples a page and is ac-
companied by a very beautiful illus-
tratiao. Thes.ubject consiste of lines
-about "Little Canadians" and their
arausements. The group of four jay;
Canadians forme a raost attractive
frontispiece; thn the sleigh drive,
along a counitry, road, moon-light, the
akating, the tobogganinig, the summer
bark canoeing, the foot bail playing,
th maple sugar making, the twenty-
fourtliofMay picic,and the Dominion
Day excureio, are all gems of art.
I e word, the little volune is a

tiny casket full ta the brim of liter-
ary and artstic jeols. This new
departure in the sphere of Canadian
publication ie equally creditable to
the writer of the verses, tho designer
of the illustrations, and the firm that
published the boock,

ABOUT ELEOTIONS,

It is pretty generally urr#lerssturoL
that the oext Dominion generat clec-
MIons will not be heldi until August,
1901, ninteen months ;ron tihe pro-
sent time. Thre is no urgent retation
why parliament should beiaf 'isolved
before tho proper time. One war is
enough just now; when that is over
we will have an opportunity ta tailk
electione.--Canadian Freenan.

THE BY-E-ELECTIONS in the sev-
envacant conrtituencies will a:ll be
held on Thursday, January 25, with
nominations a w-%veiek earlier, on
Thurs.L--da the 18th The constituen-

those Who exist on inferior grains,
America the white inhabitaints of together with a lower standard of i L Icies are as follows: •

South Africa, Australia and parts "f living for meat eiaterls,Iscarcityiofi I *IILLUImtIuEI UWinnipeg, West Onttario, Labelle:
South America, and the white popu- mutton and beef, and even the ex- Berthier, Chambly-Vercheres, Lotbin-
lation of the European culonies tinqthon a! gunpowder. Taer, and Sherbrooke.
Though relatively inferior in niai- - The ell-known attitude of the Ca-
bers, these are the dominant lu-i les thalic Church tow.rds Freemaso'Ziry W
of the world. That is iy they IV. has beon the subject of mnany a div- Who WCIIM aUUIk tiep
regitra whetat n-s tint sta-pJe ic'M. Thore is a gleair of ligit amid ti-s talon of opinion, and even autongst- w at be rap
Tho accumulated experidnco cuf civil- darkiness of desuondency. In its freeatholics thermeeves, not a few wasaafavorite torturein the
ized mankind has set whoat apart ie stato nitrogn is onae of the rost hava been led into error---p-ecially oiddaystofastenthevictim
the fit and proper food for the41 d- abundant and pervading bodies on by a ntural inclination te oan- whee ater should slowly
voloprient af muscle ad hirin. Mls- te fnce ai <re c-ath. Exer> square fourd tha i dviduails winhthe soci- dri on bis forehead. In a
cie nui bran will fail if the hti--IL yard of the earth's sur-ce iras nitra- et>' ai uih <le> are membora, A little while he was a howl-
supply fails. Not only that, but tia gen gas pressing down O it to the recent editorial in the Liverpool igman*
hanincap ontailed by any rea,'ljust- extont of about seven tons, but tis "Catholic T s,"' places tis sub- Womendo nat,asia rule,
ment of horeditary stomachic charac- is in the free state, and whoat d- ject in a light so clar that it -ould relize how the steady
teristics ta tihe task -of assinrilatirii mands it fixed. not be easy ta dd a line of further drains which sometimes
an alien diet will parove fatal in the For siven yenru past attempts oxplanation, That organ says, -in afflict them irmust at last re-act on the
final conflict betveen hordes of1 o"- bave bon made to effect the fixation analyzing thie situation a . mind. Sometimes, it is only fretfulness,
or races, wanho are accustoind t of atnmosphieric nitrogen. Sone a! "In this -orld it seeme ta be a lrritability or peevishlness. At other
them. Other races, vastily -uperior the processos have met with sulici- gn-ral la.w- that action and reaction tunes the condition pisses beyond un-
ta us in numbner, but differirg ie- ont partial success ta warrant ex- are oqual and oppositu. Great hopes reasonableness ta irrationality.
1y ain natural and inatellectual î-ro- perimentalists in pushing their trials ollow o-a grent fars; periods of With the relief of the body, from dis-
gress., are caters of Indian cor-n. rice stili further. But Sir Willam fears eipressin succeed ta eriods of cx- ease, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
millet and other grains. None oWithat no pr-ocess yet brought ta the citenent. And all t'his is sperially gives also a cheerful mitid and conitented
those grains have tire food value, tle attention of scientific or coninercial true in regard ta tiro attitude of Ca- spirit. When the drains and paits are
concentrated health sustaining 1ow- men can b considered stccesful tlohlirsr towai-rds F-reermasonry. Dur- stopped themnd soars up likeaballoon
er, of Iieat. either as regards cost or yie!cd of ig the nonsensical revela.tions of froum which dead wveiglh iras been cast

Nom, Up to the present Ilm1e it 1b product. Ho acknowlidges that it ii Diana Iaughan, concocted by tie out. Mothers Who never knew a happy
the favored races who iave ieeniii) bh- possible, by several method, to fix infaious Leo Taxil - revelations toment when tire birth hour cônfronted
ta obta' in the favorite diet. Thy a certain amnount of atmcspheric tilt. h'iich n these columns w-e ridiculed then and younger women doomaed.t aci
have improved through the iL.r'r, rageun. To the best aihis noler at the tine of thoLir appearance- aeonttlaa pe a-sd am tal deprssi
processs o rnature, which nourisi how'ever, no proces has hitherto mui>y Catolics facied that nt as reci as p bysica sfferiusg obavre fiteu
th strong at the expnse of lie converted maore th-an an oqual ai- length Frocaasonry w'as' on the ev a perfect cure b Itie use ais oFavorite
weak. Tey have proved themtseîlve- ount, and this at a cost largely in of bing publicly unaked. Ati Presrriptiopium Iccarinrs ne faoaal,
the fittest to survive in the strueg-r aroxcess o the pres-ont market value then, nen the genesis of thu swracile niher opiumcocaïne or aller fortm of
for existence, and consequently lhe of fixed nitrogen. coulId no longer e denied, the pedu- tauiraktio.

fit and'dat-j er te ftte-t fodIlsr±ffrcd vifli female weakness about elgiri
fit. candidates fer tie ftest fr-oi. 'The fixation of atmospheric irtir -lui Of Catholic feeling swung back ears-tried several doctors but derived no
During centuriies iof -heat cating. gen, therefore, As one of the gret to the other extrene. From fearing nefit until ibegan.using Dr. Pierce's Favor-
however, thoir digestive futriions disco.vories awaiting the ingenuity of Masonry with a childish dread, good tePresti." write, Mrs. John Green.,o
have been trained ta the conpl ier chemists. It Le certainly deeply iim- peoplo began .t" believe, or at leaDt recommended to me y other patients. I have
assimilation of tha superior food. portant in its practical bearings on ,to say, that there was nothing '.n takenairbottlesandi elllkeanotherperson."
Those fiirtions would reject the in- the future wolfare and happiness of Mnsonry taofear at all; that it was nI o aeur- meuicine six manthands -fei

nov 111cr a nev persan,1" vrltes Miss Annle
ferior food. Veaines, sickness, ai the civilizod races of mankind. Thi a bogey; th'bat it wus largely.in-no- Stphenus, ofuellevilre, woadCo.,W.va. "Have
enorimous inmacsa in the death ratio unfulfilled problem, -wnchir so far lias cent; and aven levl-headed Catholics ne beadache, no backache, no pain anywhers.
would loliw if we were compeouo eluled the stretuous atterpta of concluded that whataver might bu its took, se-e lttes ef Dater
te tke ta the comparative poisonr thosei who have tried to wrest the danger . mi Corrtinental countries, and aeveobottles of his
whichi maeat-teo tho r infe-' s secret frora nature, differs materially wherei n-particular, they said, it tlMnedicStDlscOdCk." Ithial thora in ne siedicine 1llb
Hore would come In the chance of froin other - chinical discoaerles was ippôsed by the Church, i lFng-E Doctr Pierce'.' I a't s'peak
the Inferiors. Custom ias brod inwhic h are in the air, so to speak, land, and ti msamen-s true for Am- hih e ienouii of aur medt-
thier , secondnature whih thrive but nire nt yet rnatured, The fixa- erica, Masoniry was largely hararles, cia a-cnt lia doues m4-i - -

on food of secondary importance. tion of nitrogen is vital ta the iro- or, if hurtful at all, it was otly to uied to. nor sick. I fct weil
grosa of civilized humanity'. -thie-r those wh*io toa frequently partook ofa ndthlnk tea reilse n aoedlcn e
disroveries mister <o au-r tncrea.ed the banquets given at tha meetings ricrit inc vt
intellectual comifort, lumury or con- of their Lodge." D r c PIeCnt

Thesa fats anti infarces nre co- veilence; thay serve to make life ea-- What called for-h these commente Pellets are graduated to
tainod in a book ta be publishied ir, ta heston the acquidition of waS-an article in the current "Amer- the sensaitive system of
soon by G. P. Putnra's Sans, miro weaith, or ta ave timo, hnealth Gr Ican Ecclosiastical Review." Tht w men.
have sent me advanca sheets. It i-s worry. Tha fixation of nitrogen- a 'writer, Rev. Father Coppens, S.J., of
entitlod "Thre Wheat Problem, by Silt a question of the not' far distant fu- the Creighton University, Omaha,,
William Crookes." Its main thosi is ture, hâ sutcceaded, he says, in obtainin« NOTICE
net cntîr'ly nets, for IL wa inlci-- - a cepy oaf irat purporter ta lie an la beumbi giroen thatcapplication ho m adeA
poratb in an addreue dolivored lact - acount of Masonic Doctrine, pub-
yen-r beloe th British Association, lished by authority and prepa.red for atîleiaetumsref bylhe. Truste ofttI
of which Sir Willian la President. Sir William js optimistic enOu<h the Stuprerne CounciL Oe tie Thirty. 'Padala o! tie Sfrd Uert of Joins, af
Those remarks Called forth cl-len- ta boliere that the future will ake Third DegreS. Father Oppeuas ynvs taMeatreai, dr a entlnuabiota o the poenr
ges from various statisticians, in.-. care of Itself. Ha boliev s that ele:.- "I managed severaI yers ago to get tothem onferred byChap. 4-49-50Vietrfa.
cluding Edward L. Atkinso, of! l, tricit-y an te> and Wiil be, ralled a copy thrugh some one's 1:1uier lr
ton, - into pi.y to generate enough enorgy Now this boula is of parainurn.t lin- Montreal,Dee.2:th, 1599.

Sir Willia Amt fl&W nipliflop his ad- tito produce 12,000,000 tons of ni- portanco--it would be he datih FAVSEAU,
dris into a volume uontaing nis- tra.to of soda annually. A prelimin- blow of Masonry. The "Timues' -pro- 23-4 Secrets-
werta al his critics, and but-tres. ary cdlcu-lation shows that there iened ceeds to :say
6d by chapters cri thé.futulre wlioent b no foar on that score; Niag.tra "For ourselves, me crranionfly* -y
supply .of the Unitéd States, contri- alnt te9 capable of supplying the that they bear ou-t the rupeated PU B LIC NOTICE.buted y c, Wood Davis and John required electric energy withoit condemnations by the 11l17 s, and
Hyde, chief statisticianr o! the De.- much lèssening ts Rnighty flo-. fully justify its oppostion t-O the
partrent of Agriculture, WashinTr- hlre future, a ias been said, carn Sect. But we cantil conceal from h'cutiee i. · irdbgiran<bat a demand viii oton, D. C. Th American contributorse take care o itself. Tho artificial pro-- ourislvcs, nor wouhi! iwe hido fromaotheegivenetha uta dem n w
ágro with the English oxpert. duction O nitrate is ciOa.rly within our readors, the 'ie-p cona irtion mode to the Legisiatar ofa Qesateil t

Sir William passas in reyiow ailli heview, and by its ad the land ie- whichn preses un us tt F-therian, fer the passiung a a Priate
prsraipo u n«tk t srautiroriie <htheIleard e!f- Cammbsstoucfl cOf

theat gowinsgtcount'ries of 1e vôted tao wheat can b brought uP Coppens should h'ave iven somire cx-P tor.Catholi.Schoo a ortIe missIe Mn
world, with the exception of those t the tlitrty bushiels Per acro stand- planation of the long siapce cf time ttn-l"malig ter tini-
*bose united supplies are sa n-maLt ard. In days t acoine, When tho dv- during -which ho as passessi anti r a o h

as tô make little appreciable iler-- maitnd may again overtak e the -upply ben silont on, his rdP. publ ishad l--Teissleobligations or debentures'fera um
once to the argumoar. The situation wo m-ay safely iovo.oi- ur successoro evidonce of the dotestaulo îrirc.iies aiclinual O one hundred thousand dol'
as te sMes itMay be Summed up- -s -tograpple with tLe stupendous fond of tha Masonic Lodges. Ve'A o'not. lar2aofchialn tty-ve theosunddola
follo-wa :- . t proablema. - - - say that hr:has fnot som jini rea- are te coisoladatetire Oatintdebti ad

The world's doriad for whont ;-. And, tin thenext ganeration, in- son. But .w'e èhould have refoed to seoentyi-vo thouand dl1iarODotrat
crases - in ,- creacand- rate yar seted of truating màinly ta food- learni the 'at'ur of it. Dxcellent moeù nsewschoorliouses
by yer. Gradually all the whit, stuffs, which flourishin temperate anmong us- were led astray, only a 2-To-fit the rate of the monthî-'fte thint
bearing land onr tirhoglobe 'l ,ap- cMma-tes, woprobably shall'ti"rst few years ago, -by whatithey contIld-- shools adr the 'btrol of the Beard.
propriated t-o uhéat culture, unti -ie- anad mareor to the e:cubrait ared,,thie a-pior athtir city-of-tl-e - R MÂ
,* ne nthin niàeurable distane. àddstuffs o!the tèpics, rwh ure."- i.doc ts cocatod by the d r-'''

IY , mdIyng uÉi&t,--Le, -,--r
- - - -enml> sbiriui-vst, ingant: >'L& ui~~t -Là as l.ttbt '1 tr , çý
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rJM. who even adrocata tire Ùs aiofrldT orlght drincsad what'folo: I -Tra
'ai, the ever recurring:factors - LSSCED BY TE -

of th ight against the drinrk evi4 is
th eece of the so-called lighter

alcohalic drinks. In th face of the
efadt tiraitthe large part o! tire wdete -e n Montreal and throughO.ut ed with muchi labor and many bacri- fa tre &o-rafle Gl

cnada nd.teUted Statu' wie fces. May w. askour read a oo- to beer in the face of the far-t thDut S
annot say bow many hundreas owe fen a prayer for ti ithousrnds of crime fare annually

tb.slr early train'ng ta tira. Obl&tés lM-ITES q ANNALthESds o!crIeO ae anufl
et r naulate, It li, therfefuru-.NAE I c hettdby n w dmental pro- 1756 ST. CATHERINE STREET, NEAR ST. DENIS.

yvem naturea that they ud To ry intesting letters inthe lace of the fact that our pol-
gSl tef uld s naltatouching upon this subject are thow ice courts are crowded with ca..w of 1-rmbrht er,$.oprya.Pi-pPlc fe 5yas

tàd a epIther$in taioI iî&-oîn eies ::: tz : : : :1-Froin birth ta 5 years, $ i. oo per year. Paidup Policy ater 2a5 yearTs.
nr.nthatmagnficentmisia r hal .Ieyru-) r thaie er pe tt hro r d gr, t es 2-From 5 years to 30 ytars, 75C per year. Paid-up Policy after 25 years.

'Order. eknow what hsboca dalle oiaO...TIO tnIngtrir o n , i>beer; la the fece 0
jreCnad, aW k espncoafly thrraouht B tractfroin . letttr. of Right of the fact that in our great centres 8-Frorn 30 years to 45 years, 51.oo per year. Paid-up Policy atter 20 years.

ti Cana aWest by tie Oblates, bu t Be. Bishop Ch. Jolivet, O.M..: o population hundreds of thousandl. 4-From 45 years to 55 years, $ -.50 per year. Paidup Policy after 5 years.
b -rth net l the Obmll te ti 'The Boers are already masters of a of children are being .bon. vith mur- 5-From 55 ycars to 65 years. $2.50 per year. Paid-up Policy after ro years.

or arenotr continents lnier thepart of Natal, From the bginning .ala depraved, and bodies enfeetbied 0-From 65 years, $2.50 per year with arrears. Paidup Policy after payment
:auther Cros casuLCIntbKî tihe rcoar the: British, abandoned. to them New- froin the beer drinlking a! thewr of $.»5.00.
sar, they axe ever in tia JgLard castlu, where they are now establish- parents, and are growig up n1 an
Starvilt are Bverin teply angur e&. The Dominican Nuns were oblig- education reeking with the futmeas uf LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO ALL PARTIES PURCHASINC PAID-UP

d, nvaccotaio Ben eep inrSouth ed ta fly thence in a hurry, leaviig beer, the advocate of total abti ce POLICIES IN ONE PAYMENT.

Mrlca, a few Unes fro a cantribu- their beautiful establisbments tu the i for ever met with the assertion p-.7JEUCJFQJ fRTHER PAR yZICULRS APPLY 70 TUB
Uion tatie Vancaurvi±-Daily Wrld., mercy of the Boers. The nuns left that thr thing whib we want tod io
, pitoteVntrcuve.r y W b- with many of their boarders who i not to abolish the sale and s i BEAD OFFICE, 1756 St. Cathermne Street, (near St. Den.)
n p&M veinstructive. It tta b- were unable to return ta their liar- alcoholic drinke, her to p Qrsuade th or TELEPIIONE and oUR AGENT WILL CALL.
"The theatre o the ar is preeî'-ents. For a iaw day they stoppei tpeople to substitute beor anda TWi/e

ly he ars c SuthArien crifdDundee, whenca 30 iaun anad 80 for otier strang iquors. -Bvun ajnonlg TeIehns: Bell, Est, 1235.- -- -- - ---- Mrchants, 563.
ly the hasoly See ta the Oblate boarders wee obliged ta seek rde!x',t ternperance rformers thore will oc-

Fated l a hrMaryeinaaculate. For -8 ira-et Maritzburg. They have renît- casionally be found someone wh'o
Fear the o aryImmault-Ie.xFora-48ed a house into which they are anilwill point with satisfaction ta the
.year they bava labored with extra- crowdod togother..A- month ago, t.hey statistise which show a decrease in

geryana in an aiid a z ungrael hatd one of the -finest boarding huu.ws tie per capita consumnptionaiof spirit-

oel1. The wark w-s hard and labori- in South Afrioe.; now it is in ruins, uous liquors and an increase in the
o .i and the nuns are in a. sad state o use of malt drinks.

t .are Fwitrout rimetpngh sch fruitn poverty. At Ladysmith and at E -st.' "The main stock in trad aof the

fro tirir labors. The good* seeJL court toe Sisve-s arc still halding adtoatesa t GH-eaaledl
irawever.' was not witixaaî frait, anti tiroir own. Tire SNÎters af the Uoly de tire assertion tisai Gerna-ny and H afi
fui-otie past 25 or 30 yearsi, inany Faanfly at Maritzburg and at Dur- the Latin countrins o! 1- mroî.e use
pfo t as podce0 yar int many ban are undisturbed and performirg beor and wine and that these coun-

ant ira-rosi. In 1851 tire ttO- their various good · orks. Ouri mn- tries are practically free from the Few human beings arc in a state of natural,
laeBishý was cansecraied. ight sionaries and our French and Ger- evilsaof intemprance. With a perio-- m

Rer. Bihop wJ. F. Allard, O It man asiters arc- setm respected. Fn ical rgularity that suggets te r perfect health. The little fils that tother many Of
witir a. few Oblate Fatliers were tI; ther Wm. Murray, O.M.I., ls gone a piclon that the niaterini comas from
wilath a fewOblate Fathors ervth a military chaplain; to the Irish regi- the pigeon-hole of some pro-liquer us arc often overlooked, on account of their small-

ony Catiolic plests li thase range ment. propagand, the daily piLpers iofthe

re oEtat lBechual anv, Zuulanm . CHARTES, O.M.., Vie. Apos.. United Statos repeat this ophism. nesS, But these little iSgrow-th more you neg-
Basutoland, an-i ,oiîy a- iandula '"Bishop of Boine." vel during tde p etyear, as ad- cect them the harder they are to Shake off. Stamp()toissatrd oe hs ii acdand! Independent a penodtcai Cl hm uthre e osac f. aan
Catiolir atoe rNo r- thos i -ne Extrac from a letter of Re. Fath- as the New York dJarni irus in its them out, now, and prevent their return by the daily

-Viaratflwit oer80 Oblate Fa- or Marchal, O.M..: "-The Boors are edtarlals ccondcuineùthett use ai
Vicariates. with a 80-? Oloasto brave, well armed, good horsenia -wirskey and in the sane paragraphs use cfoher, a 7t3Faiourishi star and good marksmer.. They are giht- advisedi and advocatei the drinking

cf Trappisiathersj, irF isiA a ing for thir independence and re of beer ad wine, and in detence of Abbey's Effervescent Salt.
Marinian, Iiirh r,Niaaleth, Mercy. dotemined to flght ta the last man. such advice as assorted the alleged

ani mra euns. O The hardships of war are nothing for beneficial results af vine and beer

yoars the number of conversions am- these irtdy farmars. They know drinking i Franco and Gemany. S'ffic as a pr ntiv and cure for omany f
dt'- the country and can becoine invinci- Rmad what "Le Figaro" had to Say

on ath tire whitav ant the reni - ble ln guerilla warfare. They are last May, on this subject : theprevalent ills is testified toby many eminent
already, with Free Staters, 60,000 "Tro French working ian who r

corn very prsporus l e cal toie strong, and will be 100,000 after the used- to be qso intelligent and capable, physicians in Europe and Canada. Medical journals
principal centres ao f pula tion. Lut firet victory. A regiment of i3,000 and who was inideed one of the orna- orminenc S ak. German volunteers, iust of tierm ments of France, is i danger of en- o pr pC g yo
tians: At Johannasburgthore is artillerymen, have just started for tirely losing 'lis acorth. l o an -

tire la-igest and bust oquipped hospi- the front. Rev. FathiIer 1. Manmnmer, duet:ial point of view, in, those parts
tal in South Afriea, a large boarding 'O.M.I., is their cha-lain1. I tiim wihere drunkenness prevanil4.Ambition

shool lot- yaung ladies, under .hu starting as military chaplain w-ith and strength of will are going. ie Journa saysà
icton vi e Sisior s adeiunue uoI-2,000 Irisimen, with their tr-cn falls froin being a lforemina to a nmere

direction of the Sisters of the 11 flag. The corps Franco-Belge guard laborer, never seening to try to te-- "We have tried Abbey's Effervescent
Family; nar by a hote for old menrat Johannesburg. The nunerous I h sist -with anytlhing like perseverance sait, and find it an excellentcanpound.

tin chargeai atne SistrphaifNae- -ra-lroad navvie,' are ail going to1i "It is well knw-n that Nir ornmandx i was most favorably commented upon
bethe heof the Uistursof Nunzaretn'front. I had a flourishing- uparisi, is one of the provinces l in whihi al- by thetmedicalprofessionatthemîtteeting

tia Marist Brothers mto ch na s tan 400 Catholics near the church d coholismn is tl eoî t 'a .mi A m - in Montreal of the British Medica As-

500e hild ron in therstcoc rs. 1,000 in the district. All are cit.-r ufacturer of mustin r . iL ly o sociation. The company was tot afraid

"0At Bloenfiimeiit re Siters aithe going ta tie war or to places of 'Dr. Tran of Rouen, that ie has of subnitting it to the criticis m of i
' Balontenteiitrs boaf the gnlfety. Yesterday I had only ffl rowl grat difficulty inrfinding young Xmedical mn. All were invited to sain-

holy Family have aotler boardinga me and throe wonen at mass. The menwilligto lernho m'ra dan-al pie and pasa judgmenton it. Thiswas -
school and day schools, havmg a Catholls who ai-e goixng ta fiet parts i thre m:r-a'uri-îtîrê ''1h.--i are invariably favorable, some expressing
large number of pupils. The saet lav bobyed my insuctios and incapable of thre sligtet initiative., the opinion that it was superior in

bele , were trera is ao a schi-have received the slacraments. Dur- said he. 'The least responsibility-isZ points to any other on the market. A

iraie ioeufci ire icr-xnnts.rc'iianibart>mornfnig draught of ibis stinutatlngt -
fer tira negro irte schoalsai îùe ing niy absence my Kailir ser-vint too great for them: theuy prfer whee- -a a is
Cristia n Brothers are ell att eded. w ill take care of mny hou e ia l car- Ing a barro w iln the vard t o wvork M pdeany ouation i sn igaor a t an r adiEs

In thirsame city the Sistersof Naz- den tilt my return. I you !eau-t nnt ing uvith a tool. ihe iitelleCiLtl - for any task. a eaty
arati have ana-orpliange for children, I L are been killed on tho firaid ioflevel is being as rapidly Jowored aso&¶ 41
a-ni a borne for tireaid men amibad honor and in the per-formaanco of m- l the physical, I

am At mlaekiag the Sisters of sacred ministry, I presume yot ulïill "This factary ha-had for several Sold by a druggists. 6oc a
Mercy, and at Taunge the Sisters of be proud of me, and not forget ta generations a familyr at work which bottle, trial aize 25c.
Kermaria have also school. At pray for the repose of my sotul. 'was formerly. composled of men of

Newcatle which has just beeni accu- 'GEON MAROHAL, o..L" great stature. The third generation

pied by the Boers, -without striking is now composed af dwar s ani sia-

a bn-w, the Damninican Nits po-sce>. ly boys. __________

a la--e boarding achoolNfoni youug LIGHT DRIIIKS AID THEIR EFFECTS "·thibas tried ta -urg then ta tale

ladies. Ladysmith and Estcourt, the pgood yir' o i 1 te Established 1852
headquartersi of the Britishl, harove rtond,]gutet ny -•r sg fkrwould have t apply the521
ta-eh an baspitulainadisciol, iiter Over tdaira - r-:g (i ink ut. 'roli dhave toanp;ui laux¾î b-c-n .i)ve

te direction- af the Argustniamie- not the onty evil thiat should be e- learn. They prefer to ie sinmply la-
ters. Pietermaritzburg is not beLndI orcised bythe u1emrporance -,N-.rri, 'Taoj bi-ores earning only one-third of

the othor cities for institutions; there becoine intemperate, thea victii % 1whiat they> ouglit."
is a college, under the direction of drinlk, in a word a d'runkard. it iLE
the Oblate Fa-thers, boarding sceiool not absolutoly necesnry thrat aE M
and arphanage, day schools for matn should drink a dop, now and W 'Japanese admirai rece*-as tihe p

white children. Indians and K-aiTirs, again, and alwa.ys pour gin, brandy, equivalent of 1,200 poundsa >ear,
under the charge of the Sisters of whiskey, and other like liquors into vie-admuiral gets 800 and fir;t and

the Holy Fanily, and a sanatoriuin tiS sitmacrh, There are inany serious second clams captains arc pai1 anr nr
under the care of the Augustiniani -orkere in the cause o tenperan:.o and 450 pounds respectively. Afanuyacturing F urriers,
Sisters. At Durban ls another sana L
toc-hum, annOsylutn for aIt! pasoas
and forai-plia-ns, a ioarding scirîol %I1 Ai )D 'K uNC
for Yaung la-cg asa -beauttiful pusi- -- N-* f f f f rS t c olo . A Danger 21 T. LAWRENCE Stre
schools for, Indian and Kafilr rhil-
drei.

''These details are sufficient ii
show the progress that the CaLicilie
religion bas inade in those couintrieswhose Inhabitants a fewr years rago c ( VU J
mvere either pagan, infidlels or hu-cre
tics. But, alrs! -what will now le- - Ttst as the light-buoy i a signal of
come of thoso grand establishmients nICOMPRISING EXCLUSVE NOVELTIES IN
Thé>' wll undoubtodly' experience tre .danger to san ors, and the red imght to 1
fa-tai conisequenîces af thea -nar. in thre -- -akymn ohsntr qipd
culies ailready> occupiedi b>' the Vroropsr = .-ila i-in .s. EA L-tKIreCOAuTpp.c.
sanie war-ds ara entirely' solitary' on .. ;~ - individuals with danger signais of une i E L S L O ''~
ccouni o!ar fle u viritonckbut irele-~ kind or another when their nbhysica) l P r an ai Bfl L €rn a k ',

woundad; tire schocls ni-e transform- -laR- r S condition is nut quite right. It mav
le inurse amancSses ad Cto-hr ~-' ----fl . simply be a tircd feeling, a slight co]d J>ecs ,. i'la'el

'nMa-ny 0ftu Oblate Fa-tirr laa .weaknxcss of the muscles, fickle appetite. <- èditffd II itiifl /n -r J
orks aitir sucdouimnuse- oriln or some other sign -slight ai fùrst-which indicates that youzr con-

dueta thamselvas te the service ai dition is nlot a healthy une. If the danger signal is not heeded, Tn au
rnilitary' cira-plains. WVe find tire 0.. serjous resuits will follow and a conmplete collapse miay occur. ATrlIn ninePe et B[ IÂ ~YB~ B OS
laie Fa-thrs l' baVth a-trmies, becauiu cases out of ten the direct cause of the trouble is imnpoverished blood ________________

la bath thre ai-e Cathlie soldiers.
Rev. Fathar George Ogle, 0.M1.I., is or weak nerv-es. You nieed somiething ta brace you up-to ma-k'
with tira Britishta a, Maieking; Rov. ynur b]lood rich and your nerves strong. Dr. WiI'iams' P'ink Pis is : : EEMEMBER THE ADDRESS
tira 'etirer Fathearre af tire resideonce vi the only mnedicine tchat carn du thWs promptly an fetvl.They ~< .

soldiez-s am ro-un Kimerie>- strengthen from first dose te last, 'iN o. 21nS . L awrence Street
aRe. Fater Wilame MS-ia-y, O.M.T.. Mr. John Siddons, Lundon, Ont., says:-'t I can speak imost

potrlotrm tire su-in duties ta vthose a-t favorably oif the virtue of Dr -Wilhrams' Pink Pis. They prove in. THAT FENIAN RAID. per uni leadr a-ppeaxrs to hçuve outdhaa I
Lad.yatith. Reov. Father Leon Lia-r- valuable ini strengthening andi toning up the si siem wllen debiliuated thrat, la a-ny eother coutrtiy,.AccnrIing
cha-], 0.M1.L, a! Johrannesburc, is Ha-ving used iherodor somue time past, I can speak moa-t favorabty of As usual, ail tira Fenia- plans Clau-- ta the unductriali i;gures, thea c-oui-
cia-plain ta a regitnen-t o! 2,000 Ir- thxeir beneficial re-sults. .As an irnvigorator ai thme coinstitution thmey arated :for thre 'inva-sin af Ca-rada sumptioni af coppar la 189, w-a 92.-I
ishmien, whoa bave taken tire part 0f andi ro an are carefully' detailed fer 148 tans, andl tiratio ai JM,3239
tire Boers; R1ev. Fa-ther Stephren Ha-- are ail that they claim~ ta be. tha delectation uf a curious auhl' os il a19 iecmsriLo
mer, -0.M.1., of the saina city, is before oven enian organization it- of copper was 92,160 anul r liaS or
-chaplain to a corps of 30,000 Germa .*Sold by all dealers or post paid at 5o cents a box or six boxes for self has been eflected.--san Francisco lead 159,229 tons, showing a strong

volnter.a-ni aieach>'augitenin Lion cf teé-usevolunteors. 0- $2 . by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., irockville. Monitor. an these ta indispensable ieuas.
"Thre Oblate Fa-tiers an. tire ' brat .of these two mdispensable met.als.___________________

tlefiold, iu the camp, amongst the Again, the figures show that Gert-
soldiors .as on tbcir misgions, willTRUSTS IN NEW JERSEY- any produces but 7 per cent. of tihe

reap an abuandant .ha-rrest ai so umworld's supply of copppr, thigh-
for fleaven. Fatlior Wn. Murray, OITie numbor a! companies increr-- ionsuming nearly 23 pier cent.; on
M.L, at Ladysniti; ha-s already ad-.. J.Â A.'.At-SAL E atie undier the Ian fi Now Jersey the othr hand, it production of,

miniStered the "sacrament to 900 iduri the month -of .oemberswa lead reaches about 18 per cen t. of
mou, ma-ny -wham bad . not a- Eyerythig in Our large Catpet wrehouses will be offered at discounts t a206,and the state received infees thorld0epsuppe,
proachod the sacramen-ts -I ,Penance ''Naand upwards, with an extradiscèunt of FIVE per cent for cash. $32,536. 'Te numbar of companies flan 20 per cent,
and Holy Ciommunion sinceo they qAd '()iur stock-is heavy and ail recent openings ame offered n this sale, which incorporated during the calendar
madu their fi-st Coanniohun. A. s- aadvantageous one to pnr'hasers. e-ar,was: 2,182. HIERS RESTS YOUR HOPE.it-, Gad - ddesall.thuins fr the'
saivatron f -ouIs;ititio-be hoped . geNow-romedis come adnw relre
thatHe itthé'horYos 'of '' bNotreDame- O-wing ta. tiobe remarkable develop- dies go ;,but Scott's Emulsion .s the
aring qrrtb i ÍA dna 'ahaeStment-trnethe: -last'ew yèars, d' tire great rock. foundation on wbict hop

' -fen iJay; Heu sporu. iLeO' ai"dus r iGriany', the f! rek6ver& id.veak tig- ast
,$pD gràuc 'a- -iveaotbtisi -7' *'798parks t.; OTTAWA.: ieoe conhsuaxémptiomro co~èp-::resta Standa'rd-of-thesWorld.s ~ ~ r 2.4 <;%a-5144 , '~l. ïW,:,inx0<théC ýt " .e1éiW4[tJUrei4kP~~<t'

t ~ '~' -.. ,ur~rt,, vC~Iv.M
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W. G. ENNEDYI
756 PALACE Street
Meurs: Corneri

8 A.M.togP.M.- Bearve HallHill.

EVERY CATIHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

T he Carbolic Studeur's Manual
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For ali seasons of the Ecclesi-
astical Vear. Conpiled by a
Religios, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. Rouxel,
P.S S., Profesczor of 'Moral
Theologv, Grand Seninarv,
Monmreal. Canada

It contains Liturgical Prayers,
Indulgences. Dtvotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for all seasons of
thc Ecclesiastical Vear.

7î8 page-;, i. fllpage ilitif-
trations, flexible cloîhi, round
corners, pice 75 cenis.

Published by
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

1669 Noire Dame Street, Montreal

A. BROSSEAU,
'IDEFN TIScT,

7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
Taeehone 2001

V,130of iBBODIES ' XXX"*YOUR EZT2BAM
SeRasing Flour Who pr-Sserve the empty bag and re-

turn them tin us winl receive the
folowin preinla:Fu 12 sixjoubd

j enutiful cuI4-Ted *.ture in mj*Iendid gitmo
12 inebeii x 16incheb. Fnr24sixpound ban. a.iar{er irture i fine gitt frame 1 inches s'24

î nces, wo trce voumud bRg(i nav ho sent ln
Vince of one six rend bug IBRODIE S

RA nVI .a sent12I enry fI.. lU ntreal.

BqBING ANO ASPBALTING
* iliug and rament Waùk

ROOFING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVE LININGS.

GEORGE W. IREED & 00.
783 and 785 Craig Street.

New
Publications.

FOI SALE BYv

B. HERDER
1, . Broaluway,

BEICKER. REV. WM!., 8. J.-Chri-tan
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered fronm the Germ-ian ili-
to English by a Priest of the Diocese
of Cleveland. 12mo. 424 pages,
Cloth $125 net.

BELORD T1-1'. R1Ev. JAMEIS, 1. n..-
Titular Bishop of iMelevis,Vicar Ap-
astele ai Gibrolior. Oîitlin's t!f
Mieditat iomîs. h-jtritctecl frunt tire
Mteditalions aifLUr. -feintiichrael
KI-ausi, 8.1. 18 mna. 16 amnd 180
pages. Cloth-- .40 net.

KU EMMEL, KONIlAD.-Inm tle Turk-
ish Camnp and Otier SIories. -'romn
the German by Mary Richva-rds (Gray.
Emno. 136 pages. cloth, speciîal co>-
ver design.--.50.

IM PON. E, S.J., EYOND THE
GRAVE. -- Froaa the French.-y
Aina T. Sadlier. Wiith tie "impri-
matar iof thr Rt. e.lhi Josepih
Kair7, Archbishop of St. Louis. 12
loci. u.301ipges). Fire lt-hA, gtlt
tille on cov-enaicmlback, ae Si

- '..This bock is a treasuxe of
pit-ilualitrutis-th msi- -tnnsaîim
cries. A teuwitmments gixeuiti' Lime
readtîg aifLime wark wnuii ligrtni
euur croses co(Thoray h
Crnu.ie N. - Nls.
Oai., 1898. Ne. 6-> -

COWAN'S
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC COCOA .

Art awczys the faorit'es in t/et homes.
TUE COWAN CO_ TORONTO.

-

WM. P. STANTQN ,tCQ
7, 9, il, st. Johm s-tree

Joinrs, ablnt aker, Upolstrd.

Nt. Lou1Is, Ilt(P
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TERMSi PAYABI

EPICOPAL A

i C
4f the EngIish Speafcfng Cg

Province cEnsulted tiei r beat I
oftheTRUE WITNESBS oneoft
lut Catholic papers in this coun
encourage this excellent work.

tPA

SATURDAY.............---

On Suncdaay aterioon last, ut, the
rectory. of St. Mary's Churrh, Nev--
burgh, N.Y., Rev. Dr. E. McGlynr.
passed somowhat unexpected'ly away.

Be was in his sixtyrsecond yvur ;
and although suffering froin an at-

tack ai Bright's Disease, for ,one
time past, the -iend was not suj;
so near. In fact, the citizeits i the:
place werc actually preparing a
testimontial of! SteOm, in the form of
a sei-fled purse, whiclh they had
intended presenting to the panstor of
St. Mary's in a few days. 1-lis dcath,
due to heart failure, srparinducd by
the nialady airpady upc-n Jhin, eeLitt

as a stock to then aUll. Sice JS95.
Dr. MeGlynn has been rector of St.
Mary's. H is eveîtful, and somewhat
boisterous career, a few years tro,
brought his nane forcibly bcforc tie
grcat public; but in the quiet .d his

latter years much of the exciteniLntiL

znd comnent, which le Lad innly
occasioned, seeed to have be: foi-
gotten. Ire was a Liaan <if vcrY. tre
gifts, and lie was geaLILt-r iti Ilis ,-ili-

Ile subtiioiin to utiome, t.hai :hi s l
hour of! popularity and excit.-nî( i

Ma-y lis sotul rest in p eat'ce.

3luch discussion is h'ei-ag r t-d.
bot in the rpress Of this emniii' ne1 l

and in hlat or the OId Worci, Nv titi

Pai-al ieecee ha th lmatter lli'
ChristiunBrother]s' SciLoOls in thepic n-

ited States. 'he sII anti suîbs.1i

e the iwhole qucstion lis tis t-.-Te

.Motler ltouse ui tht Aierienn Cii--
tian lrolhers is in France. For yearS
this Order, in Amnerica, us heciu
toachiing classics in sone Of ts Iligh-
er schools. The French supctiors ob-
jected ta thiis, as being contrary to
the constitutioi of the conunuity.
Somewhat suiddely instruc:onixs
came to Amnerica forbiddiing the
!Brothers ta continue the teachi.ig oft.
the classics. This merant teIucl4ng
of some a! tie finuzt CathLolic eduaca-
tiaonal schools on thils continent. Na-
turally protasits wore entcered
Tie whole matter wvas reforred toa
Raome. Naw, it appoa.rs thtiat ]Jonna
Las dlecreed against ta Amterican

'Brathers and their high schools, andi
clasical collegos. The subject ls one0

-cf deep aad paramnount interest. ta
. ail Catholics in the New Worldl, tand

we prefer not ta express any apinictu
or malke amy comment, unrtil sch
time as the decree ini question is

mnada public,''

Ail aver' the world the ceIobraa.ionî
of the New Year's Midnighit Mais
tank place; the Western Watchman
sayas:--"Tha Midnighit Mass was Lime
grandesat pageant a! Uhe century. The
.wo.rld warwka froeitàd sloap at noon
of:night to find itself once nore Ca-

This is irxteresting for Amrican
-adies

"Senator Hoatir, of Massachu sotts,
tas aroused a Storm of oppositioni
in the millinery tradc by intrOI.ucin,
in tho mIited States Sonate, presum-
ably at the request of the Auduboi
ecieties, a .bill for the protectia of

ong -birds, which. if. passed, vilI
pract ally banlish the -feather from

.mlad'a boinet itnd pu au a!end .a
hé ortation. an6d m aauro.

ormidable lancment bo- decai·the

.7 t -O '-I -*- -À-

<* *~' -~ * * - s-.. i -J--j 'i-' - ,V< -

S he Stat Depu Ail O 11 l -hen - a .ertaaivid~~~rF CatolC mUhôf i ---- sten

u:1tho tave re a ir m-e impotn-jdesotia1:ta p

the lrady many o! the.e corps highct places re ntrustedwitl

.d be secûrod ,laborate aiicle or the large t rest a espo l
exhiitt anltso;- Aanng the aLi itles-tl a t hos

-, thing on hand vill be two'co who serre unter- the
household f urnishinge for sitnîn.* Here i dn id1a7xressedlir re-

~t$xonwsl;Cuida., - -p,

flate . whicbh. ave bec i do.ted yÈ gard ta 'New k
. furaiure fi e.s flaoate la our' iid conc

Canadian civil .ervlico nditm n
Mrs. Williamn H. otet, ao No. 24 lar exanilnatione. -If a inan éi <a

West Preston tret, Baltim w pice aven a! hree ai' four hdro
made axppy this weak. by the r.etur a ear,.ie must'ps nexta. bar dolars5a yee, jiellm n pqes'anoe

N PRtE bar o! $752 which sheLt o- unamination thLt -would 'be su-ficient[ION P RI CEc-:: he anieZLthdae 3nloetree moni,bs on-aL.te date metiioid for admission ta the 'stud.ff -anv
up hope of recovering the-lost rnonieyprofeson T

e.51.50 and was surprised wieni siho recuived sn c oftener-those eîamina-
a vist at ier hom traonm a.WOma tions are ield; stores aof candidates

- - 1.00 attired int mournifg. The woman baidPasosuccessfully. Once th examino,
tha.t the itoney ad been found by tionsareaover;noti Oe in twntyOf

. - - 1.00 lier husband and s he supposed; that thaeasprrants, or students, has a

..- - c1.00 hehad returned it ta MNr. Gootee, chance ai utilizing hie certificate and
F-E as had bee hlez' advi-ce. Ulpon, looking cf aobtaning a position. Anti hilîea

and F5ANO, - over ier husband's paper after his applcants for minar offics are bine

rY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00 death the vstor found, that the runtsohhgnleoff examini-
mono>- lad not iran returneal. -Sho rus thrOugbte ga-aniet oa! axamit-

money thadfi aaunot t rtrn Sh tion, saine hade of departments are
paid the full amnouint of thelos- inholsted inta office writhott any quali-

idresed to the Managing Director a check. Such inlstances of conecienti- ficationS for the blace. Thus we find

dreLi ted, P. O. Box 1138. o th enss a ra e s opand t a e enc a daputy m inister appointed w ithout
LO ofthenfi atre, a pief sign a moment's chance of learning aught

LE IN ADVA NOE. for the future af hunaty. about hie department. It is, a purely

The Octave of the Immaculato political creation, and these general-
Conception -is onc of the principal ly terminate badly. In any case me

%PPROBATION. festivals observed by the Order of can find abeaiut- need of ponnies, in

the Christian Brothers. It is the feast aicest every land,. and men who
44/6 day of their Houses a! Formation. can get the party "pull" must in--

atholics of Montroal aid of this On ite ew> of this fast it i cus- variably succeed. Bramin, capability,

nterests,they would soon make tomary ta admit ta the religious ha- taste, true krowledge-thee are
he most prosperous and power- bit those aspirants who for their four lessons that should bo learned
try. I heartliy btess those Who virtuie and other attainiments ar .by ail -wio have a voice in filling

deeied worthy of this distinction. politicai Situations - -

UL, Archbishop of Montreial. Receptions are usually hell everv . -

---- - - three noths. On the date mertionid SPEAK A GOOD WORD

JÂNUARY 13, 1900. te very promisig young mei wore ..
adinitted ta the Order in the noviti- A contemporarn telleus that tho.
ate at New York. Bav. Brother Ce- A conm rar s us tateth.

menia, he ssstntSuperiur- Augusetinian Friars e! -Lawrenxco-
-- Massmentian, the Assitant Mass., offered somo time ago,through

bill, is On foot. und a large dlegai- addral, preidad at te rcptiu the:r pa.ridh calendar, a prize o! SLC

tien from the Millineryg M ir-:hant anscu delivric t preparatory dis- for their best a'swer ta the ques-tie fiarntU MulinryMerUattscourse, ai hiiaho cieavcrod tuta ion, «'Haw v can layinen test hM1-
-Protective Association soon wi go impr-ss upon t;he minds of the youin tirn Hg lcal amen Oest hQli'
to Washington ta begin the . aspirnts t igniy and t ce-theirClergyinlocawo Outi

m-a.ny arisered and publitAed n al the
It as ben a practice in giinnaoiol ness of the religious vocation. lat.ost issue af tha Calendar, this ec

Pýhiladelphi for all the Catholic o- ,, . ..hdpita, for ail thetLlîilis>- Last week -we quoted 'La Pttr'e received the prize.
cieties to, groot the Archbishiop o,, .Netiw toerDay Thi araelaur C opinion concerning the aunicipai "A young marc Writes . That r
New Year's Day. Titis year a f-Jnte. strnggle now taking place. It is en"î- his opirion, the first thing require-ti
net on te goneral progranîliiîat t<LiL dent that la the matter of civic ail- of the layman ei to be a practicnl
as a surprise when J. Wahiiit.on ministraItioa our French CanadiLn Ca.tholic hiniself- that in ail this -i'

Lagué, fsq, pre,,àdont of the 101,11 comtemaporar- is determei te in.-t will find inventive ta active ac-opn-
Abstinence Union, introduiced l.ut-

dcl-%i"nd Unionl , Blute Prsi ent Oieupon a, change a ithe iethois of ation in all parish moenments. lius
AicîtO der. Staiu sibernians, tUaadninistration at the itvi Hall. grAtest strength will be in reccivii.4

Ancient Order of Hiberians, whIlo frequently the s-acraments of the'
said ho did not come ta ni.aka -a On Monday eventag the private Church, and bis work t will be, first.
speech. but was there sinmply to l'a-nd building and bakery owaned by Mr. ta lend bis" assistance cheeriully tc,
ta His Grace a little token cf uptrc. Clenent Dauphinais at Providence all ork planneid and conducted un-
ciation of bis wNork. flere a cieck Village, wre totally estroyedda dn te auspices o! te Chuch ; se1-

for S1,401.50 for the bonefit if tie lre. A nost unfortuatatu nciuder ·n ond, ta always have the good word
Proctory, was handedI tr 1lis thiis canoectaion was Ilie Iurning - for what is thus undcrtikon, anu

Grace. death o one of Mr. iuphiiuis. lastly, ta laber by good coutsul a'-
In the course of his feeling rer:y dauglhters samed' Marie iou se, atgedo -ng his less fortLunate bretliren.,.

His Grace said : 13. It appears lîtat t. o-iing- ir] While the forOgOing rply, is a wise
"fy liart ls fl of gratitide for had gone uPstairs with a ilampçi. idi-J andi most'elasticone, m desire' Ito

the results so far. I na very proid on reaching tha teo hof o stalirwe a call attention to one part of tiih
(and thi1s sl no mere New 'ar's missed lher fotting and ilset ie answer; ie refer to that secadly
Day speech, and ei not said imerely lamp over horseif. I ot iOii&iit'"to always] have the good word fort
ta pleiîe the Catholics. o l'hutihui-- time lier dress a:i cau;r;î tir', andt what is tius udertaken."' It iai-'

phia, but froni iyi heart-s cor. 1 on her rushing dow :'i -airs,;lie!1- the -taken that ain enthusiastie Caclîtd-
am very pr-ad of the generosity fii ily vaitnl -deavord to uxtinun.l. bic would fln.d hiinself ln circamsiit-

the peolie. Itl hs edifieimIe, it hts the fille, but unfortily Wnhcut ces that would prevent ii frein
touchd mea ti!u te day i it: antl.. In abunt fifte inIt-s time contributing to n good- worai-; but 1-
dath I shl; 'fl it vith ll tlie ,- she die. lin great agony. is always ablo to say a good word
tensitv of a fatlher-s love 1r hul Moantiie •ca a.r.tiiL'oi lad heen on the subject, and te aid ina.rectly

deoatd, genrots clildre-. i t1i- given to the fire upst-l, hirlh hi by advocating the cause aiotigst lis
this organization for its aid in he by this time caught : somc of Ihe fellowr-rmen. if we only knew Iow,

work, and lot- onlyv for tis li, - bedding, and the wiaole o the hii - much harim, muiy sometines ba --
tion, bt for th i rest mail ing mas burned to the.,rounl. by a word cf ccnsurewhen Et is
ed. i take occasion to rejoice thliat orinitretoa i c r

te eleeni-ts of differenco betrw'e The Quebec "Daily Telekllih . urnteret t oo rooin a cotittîy

its sections hae been elmina"inmi Mr. Felix Carbray, M f.r.. r Qute- faler. De iot ea ir ed ui

tiat, itrder the direction ofi lie ls- bec West, mas on Siunday mîiortnin aineut; yt Uti fe - vil tbd shc

h1op1 cf r-entaion, they h xaîve bee nia imt- ahaut 3 o'clac kc seized w-it i sudeftio-rvi ne. it eftan liere-asntintercnno a

cd, and that it ay b nîow r'g arIi fit of weakness, wic it as sianforot rea is o o another ca ltiit
- st- lus va>- a cotribîute ta a gîîcii

as a, society th t vill doa gooli :tot first fared woiuld re.ult la pa ysis, abject, at lea t e can elp by mns

o n ly fo r th e i d iv id a l i mie mtib ers , b uit O n en q u ir y th is m o rn in g co n ce rr in g ofj h is, a l e oto ,a n d p ny er, h

f o r t h Le i t iur h . b i s c o n d i iao n z w e a r e p l a s e d 1 l e a r n a !f h i e a , l v t i o , a l per o a y e r l y

"I thank yeu, M. O'eil--ir. tht an imtprovement is percepIt:le hie enthusi-whc desertiely Triun

Tatrick O'Nell-to good niame,.in, a Mr. Carbray s condition, andthait own"arcsall mdov toeratio n n

anti I thankt tht societies whticit, 3 ha iii, il le hoxed be c onh ct dwi thay dol m a ments or actions l

balieve, ualso endoedét Lhe chair of againi in a short tinte. mtaig thn dcio uateet capabe a!e
Celtic literature ut the Cathalic Uni- ' tr ,tng ativa rnte; itjusice f
verstity."' CIVIL SERVICE REFORM perpesraing tat flagran istl Id inf

Fameci Ue iatiag mceoaiaists Au~îv H~t-2enthe goaod marks ef religion wea mustt
ai eofteledn mtooa nrwK Grewohsbe cozmene by- showinlg Ltem haw

ofte world, according taEile styled te "FaLlier o! Gnonezo Nens muait me admire uug;ht that pertains
Gauîthier, will te mnuch sairprised if Yo-k,'"' lias written an article <'n ta aur Holy Church-.
this winter doe flot soaoc-become te subject o! "<The Mayoralty- cf ___________

mucht cahder than iL ha-s becen up ta New York." Without follawing lhima
te preovent. TUe>- nma-ltinta-t uin- ite details a! n,. local nature, ire CATI'IOLIC ZEAL AND SACRIFICE

usually calti winters came, as c, rulie wish ta select one paragraphi front
every- tan years, a.nti that, ast theO hie contribution, andi ta apply tUe Po h i.sa i an
la-st very- cald inter was la 1889, sanie t aCanaada--to MonLtreal. Ar-m ar- s stanLruhteca
we hava ave'> ronson Ltoexpeoct tat anget othier remarkics, thtis eineva ntlem haefutthtLeCti
te winter a! 1899-1900 will no' ut crille wrote : icOtrl isae'ba aene

leaset uquailly coldl if not colder."Drp-encvi-eom Ecoti-t-deosa!oasnatiel-ctto
Tha main rason wrhy te>- are cftilptixgLtcaL afe th Oithtpra!irmSioîrjsnl

this belief te because Lie records athes.via cmnttntLa o-rigusILeqtosnhsoier-
te Obsera.tory ln -Parie, nnd alqiel-ate an et et at poelt- loeaI Lir 'i

oLtez' cities wheore siuch records arce aneaiains l h lsia
preerved, show that te col'iest ngaobttcopeLiehde aeih a-ye iLta Ctlc

winters during the ]uset hundi-reid eaùnnet an!-ttmevsCa-hieerp-sa.TrLtcebl

year hav acain'd u intrvun - "!ur heiztstint . c Threorm, shotit cal aLtrBal.la ocne~ n
tonycae, r vr>-sea- mt ~ei eda , is putn th civil beorie th emil-apeatiithtbsaua

ben years, or. very near that ]'Jeriodl. ieslyapeitdta isiu

they occurreti in the Years . 789,
1819, 1829, 1840, 1860, 1879 atndpett-io nlBnatr.I eth !oi mrvncsonotroaJ

an oxtension of the civil service so
!D%-u suh wnter &renotà, ad aS to include Maj'ore, Aldermnen, Ite- ssnn1osfrpr arfc.O

thcyoccurod n te yers J8oprosentatives andi Senators. It is theofOrAaiu ntm rrlsa-

1819, 1829, 1840,88.60j 1870 m mon who ho ldthe higher and respoi- ludt; Lo the terrible lepar mission

For l.' eneft aitUa "aln-sbs nlo testin f osor ir duties.Tait I eobavt ta u îrtst

Memnoral Fund, thé KuighLe o! Coi- thintg le ta geL a <omptent mnasta-ma-t misianar>- friendas evince na de-i
unitus, o! Bzookiyn'. N. y., 1 ithe Le hatio! trer>- departmeaL. 1Vheu sire ta replace the Çathalice itEre

1888.

opened a gat-aLPair. IL le bbog ý,- ha']athis donc we Ima-y afol> allai andais ters lancharge.r saificaer

t'a ite ad Thirteeratiz Regimouît At-n- thein ta appoint thia wn sordin-.Col1Yonf o! mlokai, lournnovr', -

or>- building. Titane aréVC t-wea--ive attafIic'iais. muilan posseteibs. Haveptrmave-
caemile oftndOnder Knftht o oig -,ts "IL itoeprni$e a oappinting mon lookea tis Rof-ruled spot ta ur

af Columbu s in Brooklyn, whian are to office only atar teste and examin- aaittened Emp4e ?" - -

divided into six sea.rate dibtricti, atiens, which prove their merit The present conflict in South Airi-
epreening the first s'x-New iYork. capacity and fitness 19 s'un-- ie aided in bringing mare. enm

State districts, of which Franacis iA..that eeMna toe taken fa gra.ntei phutiltiy befor thé woCrld th w-on-

derful dey&tÉou» rto duty- and" ta t
cause cGl;iumanIty that ifiles th e u1ejn-

the Caithlilc Si-tekAons n -
evadtated iàtd. As a sample,-

learn from a, most re'hahile soaUr.
the following :

"Th OCatholick Bishop o Itrriùbrlegy
who.6telegraphed to the con-ent !of

Malfkirmg giving permifsion to theL
IiunS ta retire southward bofore tit

aie began, -i> Dr . Anthony Gaugh-

ran, O .1 .1. He went out about.
igltei· .years .aô a fine, athletic
atd intelleui Irihihnn a.nd hehas

s i admintered hAn extensive dia-
ce ih.reasuc·cess. Thte-piccy.

nIos who preferred to stay at thair
Post, a.'d Irso- the- -wounded are

Sistorsa cf Mercy and Irish toa awo-
mian. - . -

Coming back -from South Afnica to
America, we learn, from Syracuse,
2.Y., that in a few duydYliree Bis-.

tors of St. Francis in Stb. Anthoày's
Con'vent, that city, will take their

doparturo for Honolulu, the capital
of the Havalan Talands, where Lhey
wil be in touch with those of their

order who loft here a few days aga

to.take care of the lepers in that

vicinity. The names of these noble

wornen are Si1 ter Suaann a-a Sister

Robertinc,, who. will be accomiianied

by their mother provincial, Sister

Delphina.
Mother Provincial Dolphina. W1 ii

visit Iolokai, and will rturn ta

this country after her tour of! in-
spection. The other two Sisteri from
here mwo will accompany hçr il

stay, it is said at HOnolulu cm- -they

go ta Molekai.
Theos are facts that speak most

eooquently and which cannot be gain-
said. The znl and stif-saealfice thait

dictated a renunciation of the world
and its' ploasurps for a life of seclu-
sion and prayer, grow stronger as

years rail Onward, and shine furth

in astounding splendor, wtenever the-

occasiou demands. Such the Catholic
Church; her truth is attetotd in the

livos, actioiS and sacrifices of lier
meombers even as in the immutabtle
doctrines wlich she teaches.

MIXED MARRIAGES.

t- ,ct.~ u [-L

g ofte;offipngdlefreqîuentlÿ:

grter cf grêat $difDA1cul if f
a..gthbr imnoaèbl -Eron msâ .h ti

corary 'otwthtandgtîik Ch
cc mothers.are afteni obliged -. to

he ;their children> baptizad -by
steath, to see them when toy.grow
up carrid off to Some' rotestant
Sunmday School, wbere t;boy will< be

trained to hate her faith, &w.d-to
walk la what.-the.believ4tcbe bo the
wayu af perditioú.,

No we give a feig of the coudi-
tions under, wh4ch, the Church 'er-
mites -or rather tolerates mix@d inar-
riages

1. The non%-Catholic party must
promise ta allow the Catholic party,
full liber.ty in the practiko of reli-
gion.

2. Ail the childrn. must b cbrouglht
up iu the Catholic faith, ai iagree-
ment tich must be kept even alter
the deatih of the Catholic party.

2.-Tht Catholie party mmust ·- 1rom-
isa to labo-r f'o the conversion 'of the
non-Catholic party.
-Des the "Witness" find ir.. a ail

extraordinary that during this year
of . special religlous devotion, the
Church should decline to recognize
such marriages ?

n
M.THE M4YQRALýTY,'

Mr. Daran, during the low days
since hie candidature bas boen an-
nounced, has received strong and
convincing evidence of the hearty,
support of a great number of .rench-
Canadianw -and of -Englith-;peaking
Protestante. If M. aDorin was hope-
ful..at the start, ho has become ipie-
tively sanguine during the weck jiIst
elapsed. His Program e has, receir-
ed the higheit praise from ail ec-
tions of the community and froi the
English and French prose. There ie sa
businesiu-lika ring aiboùt his mana ifes-
to that indicate a man fully equlip-
pcd for such an occasion. He is uvi-
dently conversant with all the d.luties
of the office, and wvere his ideas to

be carried into practice, a boncicial
revolution in the administration of
the city's affairs -would be the !e-
sult. It is evident that ho secs a.
long way itothle maze ai the -Ciy

F'rom time to timte, our friend tl.e Hall operation, and has the courage

"Dauil Witness" gets badly iteixdci upm of his convictions so itmpresscd uîpo'a

in matters afecting the disclp!i tilf his statement that the publie imay
the Catholic Church. Alil our Teaders doponad upon him ta put imtuiL prac-

arc awaro that Leo XIIL, has for- tice, whon elected, that which l i

bidden, during this oly Yea.-, inar- practices and teaches 'in his pro-

riages bet.ween CathoiHce and P>rota- gramme. We understand tiat iest

tants. The Churcli las nover uic- w'eek, Mr. Doran will commence a,

tioned mixedt arri-ges; but shte has, series of tetings te bs held i lthe

in manay cases, rhere grave reasoan various sections of t e city, and at

dictated such a c-urs, tiolerated which le will m orie uly detail is<

them. However, she wishes ta iar:k plans. It on-ly. remuains for the Irish-

this year in a more specialiantiner. Catholic population to do its luty,
by a strictor adhet-nce t her rules, by unanimously votiung for lsis re-
and consequently refuses venî that turn and at once securing the Ma-
rawilling tolaration. The 'Wlin ' oralty seat for the asi-irant and
of last Saturday, seeking to maik a creatin'g a wbolese precediitfr

nounitain out of a nole-hill, tius r.- the future.

fers to the subject.
"The disieussion goimg on just neo. HIBERNIAN KNiGHTS,

a-s ta wtvhithr tlie Papal Dece fer-

bidding nitartiages with 1rotte:tannts The Hibernian Knigits-ia runnec-
d'uring the loly Year applies to tt'a- tio itîvth the A. O. Il., of Monitren
ada or not mtust "prove mort i-r les-sve for sonmctiine jtast, ben mak-
confusing La th-e indS of man is ing preparations o, Participate- n
ta the right and wrong of thint;r. I ipublic conîtest, organized by Siiiuiîar
seeis tht dispbetsatis ia-e dtl' bodies througiout the Un iteild Stat.,es,
othur ears bc. abtainible frm -ih a-d which vill take phLee n list1 a
Bishop. Eva that is a' Lîttle p Conimon, durinîg le count-e o-af liate
jing to thite imorali-t. Ai act is eitlir cominîg sîzîîummer. The ioparaitions tc-
rigit or w-rong, and a Tl.4shiop c-ii cSsary for stuci tini event and .ta
not makc a wrrotg right." actual cost of the tripl and sojourn

or the special information of ' oer there, will entaitL a. very great
"Vitness,"-as it eis ta et ba-ly exponditure. Ici order ta raisex itinnis

in nteedi of a ittle en:-lightrnmnt '- lor this very laudable purpose. tlie
on this s-ubject-we -il! give a !tw Knights. wiii give a grand conîcer.t,n
explaiations. The Church looks iloi the Windsor lIall, an MOnday evenî-
iarriage nat as a matter i i.whi ing next. Elswhere in, this issue will

only the affections or caprice tire te found tihe annouincement. We had
concerned, but rather as a subilject the privilege o! scoing one of tise

to be viewerad in th light of asan programmes, and we have no hesita-
and religion; in a word niarriage is ion in saying itindicates an enter-
a sacrament, and trot a mre on- tainnient of a very higla order. 1.te
tact. principle feat'ure of the evening will

M1 kriages btweeui Catiolffs and be ait address upon "Irelanîd.'e Riglit
non-Catholics ara detested by 1hle to Self GovTrnmnent," b>y Mr. John

Chr¶h. She permits theim for Devoy, one of the best knownv and
v3igtthty reasons and ui nder certaîin most succeesflt publie spea&ers in
conditions designed to m eguart d the the United States. The Knights
religious freedom !of the Catholic should have a buanper bouse.
party and the religious education __f

all th'echildren mhoi may be bori of
such marriages, but site indicu.tes 'leLîaa nvreey

toi- dtaprotian 0f bthsi »- for- Mr lit-Caniberluiiî rainindet lte stil-
er pprobatio of the by for-legeht ail

-biddiing their celebration with- the grat ian--froîn litta i'eel, tram
walls of ber temples and b>- w«lUJth- ca-ttereagitLaO'ContrIt- weo

holding the beu.utiful rites uind cere- inii.'arésanttd a-d înisund.wtoîd.

montes with which she surrounils the What a blontio! cancetanaignat-
ance 1 'ne public Lir -e aspo5ted te)

naptials of Catholic couples. teflet timonte inîîlitd naiggtit
The reasons in detail for i1lie Liat lie groat Clamberiaitt 1a it -

Churh's prolibition of mnoil niar-understooi! tatesanan, a-d thxttte

rig ,re asfollows ivindicateM.fisiste c-
niago ai-cas folairscolt aifte tii-g. Tito ignorakîce 09

1. Ibo Catholic party is expose!iLd is ebvtouà in tite coupiig r!0'-
ordinarlly te the danger of religions Co1i0-ci, LU-echuniien o! rcligius

'indffereante, nay, of actual iapoasisy. lîbarty, with Castereagi, ;rtefit
Thiedangr mii apoa a-i Lie ma-eout hie ca'untry'e tItroat' a-na! thoiicut

Thiis danger '%vill appea. all the inorebi on
reai whitont-tTenLncdonoUvceinneita

th" fa-ctrthatMtaerltantracTai e t t

deTsof Tiity fcol-lege ethat al

a mixotnairniage in thé fa-etof aiFieoneogat oeiroa itt tbu elss- rO
faste a-ni! of lte ipprovatl oe!tLia' the countra-gh t 426Coaefle - .a

Clanroli le an indication of an uit-sud>- mlvenismtiirpes, - nlhigid miae enrodle.
WhSaktabdnCathdiofatiment.ci 2onind

2. Mixe maria-gaiartbrodct-tivi gi-va oTp iycnt rox 25,000 perte s
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no sya od buttei aihani xresngte opotatschaof teChiristian Broter Schoaots.- - factoriy, threy>r' wrh h c ost ica'E' Cup laor 1901. Mn. <1. L. Wat- nmotg au

-or tiroir rhumrcii. Thîrough Liais slimcae mistiakIe ns Lthat of cime th ai Jrrnu- R. L P,> but no maLter bowa ceapily donc, mii- sema will, it is statedi, diesign tisa newi nbueig Lofsa
it w-as fca-red crroanenus natinus exisat- au-y, wtt! rot bue repneated. In- a rery less pleasinig, tise mone>' spuent i: challenger, low netic.
et! regardiag te fait-h cf thse Ciathoulic taouching anti beacutifuil article TLa BROTHElR MAXIMILIAN. -- Thse w-one than wmated. Thre decoratinonsrwpi
Chuirch. A chiaage shuldt Laake place Presso" accepts tue episcapual dinm- dcaLb ls annîosmced af Rier. Brîir-- are a luury-. Any>omne contLempxlating Among aIl Lime recardi a! the year înwscandi
anti tire>' shuld spxeak tcogether- ami pi-aval anti bois to te i ofil aiLie Maximniliarr, ]ato directoar cf thre puitting smoney into ornamenital glass 180,t inte Unitedi States .et prrodosit
tse importanrt qarestionus-f fai th atrd eccles'iOMtical hend af tMts comtuxcîity. Chrnistian Brother-d Scheal, st. Jeur- gla.zing mshouldl sec the beamutful w-cri st'ands ouit con COulUu r-iLin eadittan

· tire salvation ai sortis. Theusne net- Very' neatlyisu iL said that if errorha~s omne- Thre deceasedi w-ue for scveraml just- comprletedl in tise Wvindsotr Ifattl. cf Lte donation.s anti cboquestas Lai coitetcis
iigs should not hbe Laiken mus asigria of boast commnitted, goodi w-i flair yer dir-ector- af St. PatLrick's, st. Tise giazinig ls b>' tise electric proces'rlgos.uatoa ncaitbeteFa
anbitious praselytism:· but bindiir.ed the-efrom, for I ifrnbihes arr oren- Ja.mes' arxld St. Lawrnentce Churisaiain perifecteid by' tire Luxier Prtin Ccrrm- rionstucinl ti cs ibaie ususandi ure- weores
., desire for thue sabraLieus of seouis, suas ta rcuew Lime devrotaon ta i-li Brothters' Schrools lin Ltis cit>. i It pa-ny, and tis jusa t perfect. 'T.ghe rc, nitacile o paxua teeLt
andl tIre epeakar hiopedl thîat ail faitah anal tisa odionuce ta r-eligioturs aftenvcîards serveod at Lonigueusi and* joint is a-bou-t one-sixteenth o! ar a trfis undalenteitna-mentfora opu-e- lar teso

;-wot]d pray' aiid con-ver-se togetheer athority' iwhich animnte tic aorganr. St. Jeroane. Hi5eartL disoase wans tl.be incrh-in th'icikness ais)y and5t yet bouas year lin thse halster> o! tiis -aî reaniMn..r
fon te pur-pose ai gettinmg light aux Immuedia-taly His CG-race acikniow- ca:use af his deatht. Thse funerrai sec- wcat'hcrtight. 'Fhe paroe are bxeat-ti- r as equaued it- srrs ram Acour· rcept ofi
questions of iaith, ledtged thse goaod w-ii r.nd dn--evtenes4- vice iras iroldi an Monday tin thre Cul,. _________ cari journal.an mei cton Lit

Rev. Fathebr Yo-unan ther? asc-oloden exormpliied inr 'La Presse's," s-cpi>y, chi.pol ai the niovitiamte a! tise Chur-is- Tihe aggrcgtc ism tlbestaar tri enty iîcate
Lire pulpit attd delivered Lire Ilrsitan6- and 'awrote anotherr lette; ini whiichm tiar Brothers, on La Sm-le awu'îc< Peou.,e look round a-t a nice bead oif 379J749,956 as com ared wt 23,- c ly Diat
mn ai tire series. Wea xmightt her- re- hre ciresmod hie en-tira happiinessa ovrer Mra -nev-R.x.P.iaam csrts rar ha tla.4,0 a 88 $1,82s ~Lo esos i
nark Lhant, in consnectien ithc tihe tire rosatrlt of titis ticicent. Aigu-. snev. .. •hi ntesres aelsta 4,0 88 3,1,3 nto rm

mission, Is a dtepartmont '..na-aianas Bruchiesi tookt occasion ta appealCt ta KEl~ms.-- Tihe deith took'- ilace beautifcul uxnament becaome at i-he 1807, 33,670,129 la 1896, $28- in connect
thre Question andl Asere bs-:ch.l'lho Catholic lt-harers arnd meirchtuntn. to la:,t- weki af 3ir. Unmniél Kearnis onie pnretent day WVhy is this? It cer- 189 li 1895, and 619,567,116 mi ment, anxd

prahrispeaedt ee v ny btumore -ierf-l in sanctifying ilie of Moantre''iis oldiest Irtih ciitsi . -tainly is n o 1894. ent tire pureparationî ai thesne spirited sp
picertis puetirod t etcmih e h oly- daysi o! aluigatiai. l-In linci- is lifr. Kear-ns was . native et Ashiildi te latlt of . . L U JB Y ~S dlaten s a .record lia be-s kut ru! of the Div

askaed, andi roplios ta tiran upons the whole lias becama a. source e! gtraI Craos., County Cavan, Irel-a-andieu',' Paris-ian Huair Renew-er, which is an -s o-
evenbag fallowing thoeir recptiai. le odificatin for ta Catholics ai M-ot- hre was born in 1828. lie came wAhs almiost infllilre r-e med y aganst 0 Lhe toti -mout for 8 hi i ni

.was fa-i>' delugedi 'ii quSti.s, rel, and lias sered to si m n is- parents to thi city ti18.5» ani
nost af whch are not ef paîramntr non-Catholic friends how exaetirig 'ir ened th e grocery busiess inÏ 837. pre u-e giy hai-. UnIy 5 cents Stcte -bae ise ans gi tad-

ixnportante, stili the questios any the dicipline o! o=rChurch,,while ,, 184r, lestohished usinesa
comre, and nwer may be given.--to displaying the patern-al suntintas 318206676, Lai charches, .- Thse la-rg
Whatlms of little importanca 1ri which. atA-rnate our ilhistrious Arcs-bd in anassing a fortune. Mr. K re one has been investigoting 992,53, to musetus ant iart grl- n Europea

was the oldest' powholder of. St. the religions baliefs of the Iris>irbar, leries 82,686,500 and to libraries in Cenman
Patrick's church, having rentei a out of 499 barri-st&rs e-i found 258 S5,012,400.
pin-W n that difice silice 1861.- 1 Protestants,. 150 Catholcas, and ornly -- - .

DR. DE COSTA TO LECTURE IN MONTREAL o"e Jo; tie rost ir- on-coi-miit- Sonme Egyptiaa boats made of ced-
aL. Oily 16 out of 56 Qucen"s Counr- ar, probably in use 4,500 yars a-go,

DONAHOE. - In the dcath of tie sel were Catholics and-a onl'y 3 of the have been found buried nea r the
tonui-whieh sai venit-took place omi 18 judges. .banke of the Nile, and furnish' nai -i- .I
the 29th ultimno,-Mr. iatricik Domn- . toresting proof of the power.o oum

The distingulihed historian and Ac ademi. Hall, Bleury Street, on -hoc, the veteran- journellist, hras lot wood to withstandthe ravis ofwao Lawitmsamr Lie rvnges7':IIASAliteatour New York, Dr. 3 - Wmdnesday etnin, ths.th.. his oldeSt sutrviving son. Wim'le 'aiwe lorero- arenow about 350 Puidic 'time.
Dea F. e Costa,, whose-receti- -The Now York Freeman's Jrurc an-ey to the .venerable' it.her-thlie libraries in Great Br-itain.--Thuq liiib--LU

giteis some details of! the life uaud ricre expressior o our condolenra. raries contali .over- 6,000,000- Vol- According- to oftlcial gures, Grat PRICinto the cat.hQlc-4rchwe work of this dlstingulihed man. -e we w-ll record for the benelit of ur -mnes, iamd issue about 27,1l1100 Britti-expende -18,000,000 mdeacle, bn-th dailypapers;. ro:entt, is remotely a descenanat a' a-n od 'readier comef ei teéadin g feures bookeeach-year. year on thesupport of i "rr-
beinM tra twolH is Fr&chCatholccCa-thalle f'aumiy but lis nore ei the Slat f of 'thè ceased The' annuaAiattendàncec il nr<5 T'Is doqs e include pnivnte E < No

únnouncI 9y loo w~St.' &niY mmediate aacestors o ue -g m.; I s--doing~wo-borroout00d, , it e r
'-.1,:; - - ' te- 1"'tU' s' 1-'1 ilotIeeu,îg'a'ora éabu GîOOO. ic.-ageabs Heraîa » maerPi

~ ~;7a',~ ~ t*,~U» ~ -;5~%n~ f. '' - Y:î4tZ;-l',,. '-c -. t-a t-t ~ - 't-4g.
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nnloria De agu.s onore. na

glor of God and the honor,
elad.>
o o! tie Gaelie Socioty cf
rial.

tomes o! tic Moatreal Geelie
were resumed on Tueeday.

in the rooms of the Hibern-
.haL. Tire opcnîag w-as a
"clm te nt umeber bi-
lied. Preoios te thte clana
me a. Jettar w s rea dfrem
ick lIcHugh regretting ils
ta attend. The Jetter vas
in Irish andi was the firet

ten by a- mmber ofthe lotc-
h in that laxnagq-gea. Ned
>ay that when tir latter was
Ir. Lavelle it was receivod

at applauase. If I can ecure
if the otter I wili Publish it
nuext issue. A new clasr for

-was formed unider the s,.up-
icy of Mr. James Clarke, a.

n -ell versed in the lan-
the GaJ,. It wa. vemy en-

g to notice the attendancp
ny voterans of the society.

djourning the executive aad-
-he motta at the top of tiis
s the eniblemi of the Society.

ON NO 4. A. 0. If. held ac
eting on Aloindamsmhy et-eiig.
-I. T. Kearns prsiding. A'
n froin the Kiiglits conrist-
Messrs. Folcy amand Clai-

emit and asked thie co-upera-
he rembers for their an-
tertainment. The nenber-

roiised to do se. and ifter
the Division ti idelegation

d 8 a hCOURT, NO. 161C.
J ansethor- la-g>atet iu

'n Tirsa> eeu'ig Lc-
'iig the instalItlati ot-f th
cesrs for ensuing teri. Mr.
n, Depaity ilgh Chie IUnîg-
ex-Provincial Treasurer af
nization waS Uxath iu.stalLiig

BERNIAN KNTGIfl'Sresun-
semai-ionthly ril-inis on Sunt-
,ernoon in the lonsecours
ila-l. 'fluera wias a good ait-
and the physcal- and run-

aciscrs treuea theamrl
nan% embe-s . Kvep io ru

PRO1POSED 1AND. --- Tie
f organizing tie A. 0. il.
now-t assrured. A mueetinrg utf
nittee -atas he aisnTuesday
arnd after trt.neitinsg s-amie

t business adjobuiriied tv
Snirday afternoii. It should
ibered this novement its
the endorsationr and lain ci-
ance of the Countiy Board.

BItyR BU'IrON.-I auiniri a
to etc-te that the new olici-

i of the A. O. il. aauloiu
Natsoniail Directorn-,n tiseir

an Septomber As r-ecady fir
on. Tie inembe-r-s -r the Or-
cautioied agaiist imita-

e gentito blutaon cit onily
niner thraugih LIme Nartitaurrl

lther-e are ne aigenît-, fuir
!m.

reidnt of te i -. t. f. antd
ro is also aetubeo of rii

3. cisn furnish Itire re-t'ctliu-
gi islopt.id iby tme COnmni>y

m LVery r-emlîîc-, prn-ic,. 'hie
hipi ai thro-.s big.n canr-ýàcahl caLif til-,' Il iuîguvisexcelled. lFvery liLabrrliani,
Lt-oi tlchLis t Vil-trio' ol iy-.

OF CONDOOitNl...--- Litl-
at w-c eia n- ders if re
olin Beniolit HSocity her'rebyvv

ur leartfet s.ynatihyt t>
J)avis ansud fsryaiiilv i hlime
a dîear lhislitnd niiti hukai

<l alsO ain csteelneti memix-
terial Eacteiteis f titis city.
, that a copy of theso -

be forwarcded tu Airs. laVis
aur dece crgret, ani ral-micti

uuUtet'S of -the ;: rmcecai.nigs cf
y; anal
, tlt a copy birs sent ti,

Wiest' and it; psi-c
ation.

ION·lEiR DIVISION.--- Tre
nmg ai tira newr year ai 15iv-

1, A. 0. Hl., was tire
cersul a-ad hiarmnuuiacus
tra pianeer- buarnch 1cr a.

1'res'ident Ilugha iMaio-
lad, andi mitiatedi th-mee

diatLes lu-cm Larchine. Nitre
ns for memnbersh-ip w-sre

r -eerred ta tira priope-
s. Tire quarterly' reports nf
iu.1 Soc retary -anti Teas-
prosonted, anti caonsideredt
fietsy. l mat> tu ti P.
Lte mambers ai tisa Or-der
ci ta knnowa thrat Lie LaoLu

tira Division inte itq lm-
igb-t year-s a exceeds r
ousandi dollars, whtich. r-Jean-
s iL ta o be te urmuom ie-
'ision t» Cansada. A dlelegam--

the Knxighuts wras jsreènat
ion wbih tiroir 'untertrain-
Proasident Mcoar-row <in a
ieech adviserd tisa unembers
-liain La attend. Mm- Mc--
so pcad a glowa nrg trihute

bottiem add ti mentlcnman

CONNAUTGIPFr RANGER.

est proportion -f n-ruiciles
n countries is tu - fcaind
ly
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CHAPTEE VIII.

One norning the Baron Otho -

rneck and atieYeung Cltes.G«
- trude, now. hie d la'dyt ad., net
*itbé, vespartakiîng 'Ijtbelt lh"

o àcî -f tef mo rlu 'elal
âif fruitS, hydrodela'nd rpiced caki

ow! èhLarming "seemed their. repai
lince theày enjoyed it together. T
eecns were exquisite, the hydron
o! thea weeteUt; the cups vere(
gld, the cloth f e fine brcade; Ce
'*ude beautiful ya levig. Wh

a needed to complete Otbc's ha

When the young barones had cl a
- -i-ber -bande te erdor ava>' th
breakfast service, t eservant w
enbared approached the knight, boit
ing on a iliver plate a pieco
parclhment folded la the for . o
latter.

-What have we here ?" asked t-
zlet lady. "-Anetaier invitation? I
dooi, Otbeq tiey become vearisomc

We are allowed no rest, althout
Loppîsat togother."

"It b indedr.an invitation, bu
net ore for thee, my cherisied one,

replied Otho, when le had cast h
.yes vevr the missive.

"I e good sooth i Ad who is i
who dares so seon attempt to se
arate the from tiy wife ?'

"An unfortunate man, and ai
such thou mugit forgive him,"' r'
plied Otho, emilng.

"Anad what demanda le ?"'
"Thou shalt bear sweet one."
And thra knight, unfolding thi

Uhoot of parchment, read these word
aloud to the baroness:

"An old fried-a once dear frieni
,.-prays the Baron of Arneck i
grant him a moment's converse fo
the sake of their common affectio

ad of lis unhappy lot. The liaro
Otho is happy; that is a reason '-wh
he dhould seek te pay his debt0

- gratitude te heaven by aiding tii
unfortunate. Let him, then, net re
fuse this prayer which a friend'
Voice ddreses to hilm.

"Fer many reasons whch th
awriten vill explain by word o
mouth, tre meeting shotild be in th
burial ground of Baden; for the ol
friend of the Baron of Arneck ca:
no longer bave the honor of receiv
ing himi in iis house, hereafter for-
aver closed and accursed. 'lie Barot
of Arneck is expected to-morrow - a
six of the clock."

"How strange a letter I IIOr
strange a meeting place !" cried Ger
trude, turning pale. "Cais-t imagin
Otho, who hath addressed it thee?'

"Sema banished friend. Tho
knowvest, Gertrude that at the ac
cession of the prosent margrave ma:
nobles of Baden were exiled, ani
anong thet were some old friend
Of my fathier, and without doubt il

le one of them who hath wriLten
this.".

"But-but, Otho,-why should hi
choose such a placéeof tryste A
place so Solemn, tiofeardful 1wher
there are on y thee d an t eir
tombe?'dh

'Tis the time and place tirat
abould roassure thee, my cherisroc

mone. One harboring designe of cvi
twould bave appointed a forest> mara
4pp, or a hOstel; but never a, ouriat
place, where no Christian man voul
do aught of wrong, and, ty iweet
wie, net mny father nor I had evae
friend among infidels."

"flou wilt go, thon 1" said Grt
rude.

"0 a surety.."
''Alone ?"
"Even so, for, if it be a prescribec

exile who seeks me, aur varletr
must not know of his prescu."

"But foarest thou noa danger
Otho ? When thou wert alone, thi
mightest laugh at prudence; but'
now, caust,t thou forget that I aui
hen? that I love and tremtble for
theo ?

"Fear net, my love. lven if hibi
request should hide a srnare--whic
I credit not-rememuer thait r

guards of the cenetery vould noi
giv entrance teo a harty of arme
men, and that against one I ha% 

my skill to defend mi et undi•thiis,'
said he, drawing froin his .elt a
pointed and keen-ctige-i -aggr'

"But imagiue not vain terrors, m.n>
Gertrude. HE who iath written mu
haLb mayhap fer lonag yeaxrs tas-tot
nught o! tendernae or j'»y. îud eau:
happinss shoauld m-ender tus cIrh more
kind ta tIre unfortunate

TIre younrg w-ifs feltt ireud'.y' nmoved
ai therse noble words ouf her lusbarr
antI Vhe happy pair regan, thie' lare-
parations for îhe margrae'as retel.-
tien, sud spokce ne tmoraeofth Li
s'trange meeting o! tire morow.

Othe, boever, did] -nt, forget it -

snd scarcely usai ha perevedi the
fins- nos-y tinte o! day whemn ire aros
aur] doemeai île noaurpoinit and clioak
Gartrude yet cleapi, sud, .after kis-
:ing his wvife's Torehocad anrd tentlrerly
stroking han flaxen hrair, lue w.nii
gayly forth.

Hlf an heur later sa.w'r himr in then
burial grondr; but, althoetught he hadi
arriver] bafoe tire houa' appotiintal
hie sa-w that Vhe aIunnown w .as dl
readly there.

- A-bea'utiful Augus-t mrninu s!ur"ad
its fredimess aund virgirn1 splcurller
ever the earthr; turtle-doves coanal lu
thea tall yew trees; -and spiar-i'a
jrur-suing each othror aim-ong tire ilI

-eus, and libre bushes, shroweredc thec
dow- roeps wh'Iich glitterod îuponu 'thle
learves in a rain of dhamonus rover
the reen tu-rf;- daisies liftedl thîur
little hcads and rosy crownu'rs aebOre
the' grass-grown graves; anal '-te
ggr m tombstones, and ever the blacl-

rasàserasasartar ta tas-t a-fide .tiauir-
;ré-;ook ad tdres t

alino"t'gayly ln the .- grow-ving sur-

Gertrude wre here- shu would
c-~ea -se o tromble7 mururedi OtIto.

'd'vautig W çouldfear '-en- the

-'rtt or surrndred -- bv>

O '-'r'-'-

!$tts-t
Eî-

r t-j--t-c.

us lsdcrced te lonce,:the ,voice' BEuf - t Ó -K
hilheart,~ lest, as they o .y,"a ---.. d
should'o cast u'n his, encutcbeon.teworthyAochtewsntbŠ i-
Why, was\Mina a burgess dàa-ghter-\byPrm.dJ-enskilde,_has attr.,:tedr

-'and not a - ceuntes-? t But(muchY, :-M. ne Cab~ery, nd-muu, Bavnaklde bas ttratedB # I L VJyw1Miaabrg-X~gtr.- youreelf àatIn ltCbr,'f~,- a
yourelf undestad, m oldmase a eloc, awhich àtarted as' tim

that I theoo ancestors Nri ,=co tekeeper In August, 1898, bas rua tl
mong -the companionssof aCharle- owner caimn ithaut -any: attention.

magno-that 'Icould not take 'for ad with an action as:methouicaa
t Aiddle ges. niywife the daughter of a sculpter, the s sun. The co c' reprl iun .h

without titie withoutr creÀt SU.or .e-o c ed

quarteringto.wr m ece, ,and> fuorn the etesurfae
Otho wdpronounced theedword i - of the lLtto arc suspended .20 cups..

PROM yBB PRENCE, a low voice, with rooIpingpheadpand ea onhal lch In- diameter ahd
downcast eyes. He dared not meot . M f.S Othird oft an 'inc deep; forty cf:thee

this light, this prtumcd air, and the glance of the sculpter, who re- pc
xWkig I goverant s= cuPe. whlch are, - SUCCOstiive, tontaini

of aa r sainmained a, momnent silent, and thon bH'thedon.,c- nazgi 0Vufa UEV mltdaA kartS g« qà teel ball# thre.elghths of an in<'i >
rf &MPlie.vas, bhowever. a dark sai f pas anetBlnsu zz e ---rdiamoter. Flvsry minute and a halt;_

amid ail this spiendor. In an angle "Otho of Arneqk, you have crush- erLas Iones as this whel -turne by weg*l t e-
;t- 8'the - foo'Io lofty asEh stood a ed tbe fa.ther and slain thle child. A&s-these balls, qne of them fails Out'OfmnwhoMo tai tort sand black yàu Bay, the sculpter bas ucither

L attire-wm sharply otlined In bthe r q trn ut hah lias er5 entsa cake. E"C ,e ae,'roU °downan incline

. urrounding brightneso. arm for vengeance 1' its own welgbt, It reunites a henattits tact cf alow " to ahrsu li i.cil.A ,fel 5 petet uhe og hn -
'o "Yeder is my unknown," theught And springing furiously forward, - circuit of electricity and ls arain
Otho, and with a feW rap strides more rapid than. thought in 's Elevated by a littlo car trav3ling

cflhe approacbed him. movemont, the old man, bis eyes nlIlIlluuiuhiiniiiiilliiiiliiiiiil,,lllIllII lIn Iflfllnf M I__in__ along a steeper inclinod plane in the-
'The man stcod motionless, - his glnaming, but bis hand graspinp . top -of th wheel, where it [.lls into

- head bowed upon his breast, his firmly the glittering chisel, flung ready ta dis, but the hLstOry. Of my by tha kiss ef that friend; liston, u- a cup whlch stands vertical inr a
eyet fixed upon an oblong space up- himaef upon the baron, and befor: crime dies with me." happy father ! that Father was sold, short time; after the car dischartges

1- on which the grass had not yet ta- the latter could dra.w the dagg .Then a young man dressed in the sc'ourged, crucified by his children. its cargo, it -returne te its original
gun ta grow.t from his girdle, the steel disappear- habit of an Augultine nuvice, -who And, if this God, reviled, d.:shonored station from its own weight. Prom

p- "Thou art doubtlsse swho hath ed in the foids of his volvet doublut htad obtained the favor e! remaining avenged not himself, vas it not to the ti-me one of these balle le dropped
ho called me hither," said Otho, and buried itself in his bcast! 'tit by the side of the accused, rose, and set man an exa-mpl of forgiveness -fainto a cup until it is again dropped

h-am the Baron of Arnec d hand tha.t aimcd it was firmn th in a timid voice addressod the Thou hast not yet expiatcd thy fnto another cup it travels tires feet
he sdtrne quickl traisd ahis blew was sure; thre chisel as o! k judges: Icrime, Master Koerner, and the liaadi thus the work donc by 9.11 if the

ha datrw te y failed not te perform its masters "Although, my lords I know iot of the executioner will soon udeliver balls le equivalent te one bail tr&Jel-
mantle, exhibiting to the young will; and Otho of Arneck feallui, c.fully Masten Sebald's motives, I thee to a higher Judge. Christ will ling over' a mile a day. The elect.ric-
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Thesa--and many more matrimonial humble hie, associated with the
arts .Mrs. Williams would have lesser but none the lss -n-

staught in the schools for matrimony. tial domestio virtues. mitni-
She would have every pupil live by fostly proves thoir value hnfor, God

-hese rules which she long ago etit and mun. And yet al they ciii i.tl
'down in her journal as the tn mur- ta thoir aid, personal disposition, es-
riago commadmonts, sential virtues and noble and high

Don't, forget that your husband. aims are al necessary.
though your husband has rights that W.th such an effort at perfection,
you arc bound ta respect. is not the negative given ta hose

Remomber that. if you are tired who, devoid of its requ.irements, as-
aud cross when your husband comres pire ta tte married state ?
.homes, he i6 probably just as tired It romains thereforo for Our Cath-
and just as cross. olie girls ta give, as w-ives, an cx-

Be amiable, for amiability tempers, ample te the world such as thir
al situations. Blessed Mother did at Nazareth.-

Don.'t mako it your incessant p Rev. D. A. Hanley, i thei January
time ta dissect your mate's charac- number of Dons-huos Magazine.
ter.

Or, il you persiet in the dissection SALT MACKIREL.- A laver of
search for virtuos instead of ila.wr. good sait mackerel is also a coniois-
Be blind to each other's faults and 8seur in its selection and preparation
kSenly ewake to euch other's vir- for the table. "To begin with,"' he
tues. sye, "kno'w what you are buying

See to it tha.t yoiu are the mtot when you get your nackerel. I deal
-interesting person in the world to diroctly with the seaport consignor
..your husband or wife. Thut is the of the actual fishernan, and the mac-
way; it started in the courtship korel served at my table are as dif-
days a.nd, if there is a change, it is furent from the ord-inary mackere

'usually your Own fault. as if they wero another variety of
Combine romance withi practicality fish-. It is a Sunday morning break-

in equa.l parts in your lives. W fast disi with us, and on Friday the
need sentiment. Prcticality is 1he macere! is put ta soak. The heaui
meat. Sentiment is the condiment. and tail are cut ofl at tihat titmne, asl

Let his or her wish be supreme. these parti, gi e a rank tas.te to any
Don-'t wrangle for the sake of th fish, and except fur a.ppearance

'last word," That is a despicablle should always ho remioved. Soyaking
victory. the fish for forty-cighty huîrs, chalig-

This it ail very beautiful in print. ing the water nigt and morning.
We would like ta know how mîany gets the salt out sufficiently tu d -
pupils of the projected school woufld etop the rea.1 mac crel fhavon. Ai
be able, in life, to practiso these vir- iouso'zeepter who tries it once w ill
tiues? Dornestic happiness cannot be never omit the proccsb. After these
Ioarned liko a. .esson ; much less can preliminaries the fisha ij broiiod om
it be mnnaced without grave danger a clear fire and sent at ta the talje.
-ta tI4o porptrator ofet ir rong.

CAT AND BIRD.- Very few people
CATHOLIC GIRLS AS WIV.S. -. who keep birds care to have a cat

Amuid the intricate perplexii.ics of in the house, lest saine day Misz
married life to-day, the home and 1Pussy do soie mischief. Therei is a
the nursery, of yo'uth ara fast rer'd- very simple and efTcti o neans ci
ing from the idoal Nazaruth. The re-- teaching a cat ta keep away f(cr- ci
corde of the dying century caP. loud- bird's cage, and young people whlio
ly for s- change, and a retnedy sug arc fond t tpets pili De ifterested.
gosts iteeli -in this opportune tIaenic. porhs-ps, in- the experi-ence of the
"Catholic Girls as 'Vives." Exh bjts writer. He had a pretty little can-
-i what the Vtateo ca ls na rriace ary bird which hkept i thie own
hava been banefully and nbtrîercl.' room. One day lha enterixx.the a-
for'ced on tire Public, and, of late, airtment just in time- VO see Vthe m-
With tbolinug eficct. Saciety neoes suc- ily cat crouching before the cago. wec

-Mor now more than ever. Tho p'roont descided Vhat Samethlng must be donec
.With alIl its boast et culture anrd r- to tes-ch the ca.t o. lesson. Ho geV a
finement stands ebocked w«hen the long hat pin a-nd hieated it rei hot:
Ch<urch roitera.tes the essential fen- then hie dipped it in wat-er'. whichî
ture of marria-go and for::cs it be-. took tho r-od glow out ef it., a-fter
yond the moere bilaterai contr.'.ct ta w«hih tire pin wass pla-ced orr the bot-
the dignity et a t.ocrament. he tom et the bird cage, ana protrudin-
Churrch view of it ie the Ca<iholic s. little bit. Pickinig iup t-ho cet heo
girl view of it, and thre pawer and] pressed on-e af its Dawse donn On the

Wudaçper en''cp t2ie youthfa pain ad balted fror tire room Nov
1ife partnere . who can alone dlis.or'n er afterward would that fouar-oote-
in the marriage agreemrent a canven- pet go anywhero nea-r a bird cage, it
fentL mode ef existence. Once the ha.viing reasonied with itelf ths-t iV
'wife ontertains susipicins or su..grt ocne portions et the cage hu-rt, an-'
~tions ef the inacompa-tible or eithier part ofet i ght be expecte.d ta gin

pa- &dslres change, thre uarriagce pain.

aven tie largest and most conserva-
tive iîoneyed institutionu nust use
certain precautions. Few rmerchants
understand bookkeeping sufliciently
not to be fooled by a smart account-
ant. A bookkeper iras less chance ai
stelilng than a, saiesman, but whein
ha takes anything he usually iaakes
a big halut. Yet n .r hire cheap ac-
countaits. lot them run tihings as
they choose, arnd then wonder thit,
they are cheated.

A leading merchant says: "Hire
cleana mont and pay them deceitly

nd they w'on't steal. You can't get
$100 worth of vork out h! a 835
clerk.'' Brtd and butter men seldain
go wrong. It is the smart ad am-
bitious chaps who like te tako a fly-
er in stoc-s wwho need watching. Al-
bert . Smith, who stole $40,000
in six yeurs by "raising" stocik cert-
ificates, s-id the devil got hol1 Iof
hm tihe instant he sav how eausily
the wori of eight could be cihangaul
ta eighty. The money ail w-ent in
speculating.

The hrandling of cash shoul,l he
confined to a fow. Bonde and securi-
ties should be registered. li PxmI-
ining accounts, nothing should be
takn efor granted. The Standard 0il
Con pany-svnde a staff of expers far
tiuues ut year to each branic ouilu,
who rigorously examine every entrv
and vouclihr. Rsilway. express aid
tcleigral Caps-niea rcr1uire tlntt
returns, Some euiployers pr-cfer.
"era<,îîl" te corporate bonds lie-
cause a man wil1 hesitate to nm.îke
a friend suffer by his misbehanvor.
Others argue that a surety con-
pany maekos more rigid, investig-
aVions imito character sad labits,
wliile 'if a ma - ges iTag l-C
kiiotws twt lie wîll surely De urose-
cutaul. A lading expressmompamuy
roquireg every one Va give a liaoud,
scru-tinizes sil appiictrts, pays Mei
man l-iberally, gives pensions after
twerity yeare' service, sad if a mi
gteals fi ve dollars they will 9>euid
$5,000 to land him in juil.

The example of successnfil ' boss-
es," "railw-ay wreckers" aad "rol--
ber baron" wbo lisavewon weaiîli
and fame by quetionablc mea-ns ihas
a corTodhing inflrea* IauO'n thue
young. "Te fig trce ]aaking onI ll
fig tree becomertir frultful," -ad icit
JO natural that the ,enb ma
methoda of successful men should ni-

mFor iorpîa Liver,
ROW TO OBTAIN HOIEST EMPLOYBES A'PoorDigestion,

Flatulence,

Constipation,
Flvery littlo 'hile --,hen somne cai- -of the cbnaces for theft. Froin 1861 Biliousness and

ûdential clerk --or aco-untant robe his to 1869, covering the Civil War, th -A
,employer and runs away toEurope, logsus.iof the Nat¿nGal Governimentt b.'-
the newepapers wonder if one cani fraud were only 40 cents por $1000.
bo trusted. If enies- are aturally During two years of Prosident Haye.' .I."
crooked it. i hard ito maisko then Administration they were eight-

:-straight. No method of "bookkeepinîg tenths of a - il-li while one dopart-
twill prevent freud by collusion. Set- ment which handled millionr' suffere
ting detectives ta "shadbv" clorke no loss whtover.
is no soecurity. Witness the case

Of Bedoll, the mortgaga thief, and It is the general verdict that the I T O
rthe notorlous Flack, hvie supported on'Iy way to prevent defalcations i
t-wo familiesand lived a veritable to secure imon. of gond antecelenLe.
Jekyll L.rid Hyde career for years. A pay them a living wsago, and net ex.
bank preldont lokingly said Vo a pose them te tomptation. Mr. Bras
tellere "Is't heare soen way te :soy, who employod 60,000 meni ii
wTtchiru. fllow% ?".The teller all, pe.rts of the World, w«as noveî
grimly .replied "Who is te watch the robbed of . shilling because he-trust- -

atchers ?" ed bis men and paid thom well.
- Dasp'te the colodls-l robberias by a Mny-. mercharnts. by carlessy not

foW .dirlig' d0faulters, -.the s-nass -of Ing transationLs on, old en-velopes They are the rnost rellabl
'ninkind 'are undoubtodly hrnest. If -and scraps of paper oncourage frani can be taken at anye
It webre net 0sothe --businos f tiah Bueiness en:terprises may grow- , tO

'world 'would' tn&estîl1. )A Tauilwav "fast *that proper checks and salaDRU
o0fit'declaroas tirs-t- 'all 'the steal- -guards are net supplied. rihé colo-- T IH E I R
fng on alf radsiîe'iie Uin1di :doesn t .l lo of tho Bank -of Eriglartu,.- arn

men a of beans vice :oumrting Vo st,250:,ooo shows:that

What multitudes ofwainen-are to-day miser-
able.1 Thev are half sick, they keep on working,
you hearthem.Say "I willbe betterto-morrow".
How foolish -! 'They will be worse to-morrow!
Women, do not take such chances when yoi
are rundown, you need a remedy; and when
you take a remedy, you need the very best;
you do not want a cure all, you de not want
oldfashioned remedies. Take the best, take
the one that -cures, the one that has made its
reputation by curing women. Dr. Coderre's Red
Pills are for women alone. Thousands upon
thousands of women have testified to their
great merit. They can cure youquickly, perma.
nently and cheaply. Fifty Red PUis for soc. last
longer than any $r.oo oldfash-
ioned liquid medicine; but, you
should not consider the price.
you should think of their effica-
cy. It is the effilcacy of Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills that has made
them famous the world over.

Here are a few women who
have tried Dr. Coderre's Red
Pille, and if you doubt what we
say, write them ; we give you
their naines and addresses:
Mrs. W. J. 11111, 4287 Kerlyau. Cincinnati,

..1 have been a great sufferer fremn
female weainess. I must say that I have
ttried a aurnber ef women'a remedie., but noane have done rue a,

=uch gand as Dr. Coderre's Red Pilla for Paleand Wak e ne"n.
I stivise any wonan who has female troubles ta take therm. They
are cheap and good."

lNrs.J.Donaby, 148 Caddig Street, Providence, R. I., writesi
*,Dr. Coderre's Red Pille have cured mie of different lenmale

troubles.that rihave had. I bel eve theni ot re tiebest remedy
on earth, for, as soon as 1 began to take then I felt better. I kept
on taklng them and to-day Iamcuredand feellikeanew woman."

Mrs. Jenle Anthony. Beaubian Street, Detroit, Mich., vrites I

"Iz have swffered with stonach aches,rnervous n eadaches and
dimziness. I was all rurîdown and faIt miserabte untilt1 began
taki Dr. codetr&s Red Pilla wh were recu mended te me
'. t,--fhdýo.w ow uld flot bu wlthout theru in ny hanse for
ti-ey have done me all the good in the wrld."

.lrs, J.J. BuddIngton, 70 Clinton Street, Grand Rapids, Mich.:
My case was incdeed a bard one when I began to take Dr.

Soçlerre's Red PilhL, I was mufferinrg frani femnale wearkneaa. t
rmndo-rn. My bloud wss ery pour. I was looking awful.

r an now atronger andsetouter tian T have been for yeank..neer thaught that any Pilla could ciior do 50 mochi
goodfor me.,

-o

ten bc copiedx with dire results. "'ou
should steal a doorinat ratlier than
rob a bank," says Mr. Doolcy hut
the lesson in time cornes hone to
every Ine that "the wvay of the
transgressor is hard," and honues:v
is the bost ruile o life.--Charh. l ".
Wingate, in Saturday Evening Poi.

%nuiton itarbln.

TEL. MAIN 3090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to Leud on City Proporty and Improed
Farms.

A childless home is a coolierlesu i SUBÂNC3. VÂLULrmONB.
hoine. The maternal instinct exists in Boom 33, Imperial Building,
every, woman, -nid w«hen it is un- 107 ST. JAMES STREET.
gra.tified she is doprived of imuch oft
the happiness of Ilie. It otan hap- Onee,d143 St. James. Tel.. Nain 644.
pens tihat childlessnes eis due to " JOHN
some cause which cun be removed,
and often is re oved by tho use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorte e Preseri i LaBuilding Inspecter C P.Ry 1
Tho vigor and vitality wihich this Contraotor arnd Builder.
remedy imparts to the delicate wo- RESIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthur St.,
nanly organs, puts thora in' a con- . MONTREAL.
dition of normal health, tie lack of Estlmnates given aud ValuationsMade.
w«hich is often the sola obstruction
to maternity. Every Noman sh-ould - LAWRENCE RILEY,
read Dr. Pierce's Comio Sense Me-
dical Adviser. a book containing P
1008 pages and 700 illustrations. It SucessortoJohn Riley. Establiahed186.
is sont entirely free on receipt of
sta.nps to pay expense of ma.ing and . Plain ad Ornemaentai Platering.mReairoe

customns. Send 31 one-cent stamps for niahed. oal ordersattdedto. 15 Paria
the paper bound volume, or 50 t-treet.PontSt..CharleN.
stamps for etio-th covered. Addrets -
Pr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The largest sewing machine ii, the
world is in operation in Leeds. It
woighs 6,500 pounds, and sews rom-
ton belting.

Tootheche stopped in t w e
minutes with Dr A.darns'
Toothache CGurn. 10 cents.

The phonograph was inveuted 1.y
Fidison in 1877, and two years latcr
ho produced the incandescent electric
liiglite.

The D. & L. Emulsion of Cod Liv-
er Oil may be taken with most bon-
efitial results by those who are run
down or sufforring from after effectb
of La Grippe. Madu by Davis & Law-
ronce Ce., Ltd.

It coes about 3,000 pounds to Pa-
Vant an invenrtioa'l1 over tire warld,
Thora are srxty-four countries in

Shicira pat cary De prutcted.

DUI1IC

I

BRUNSWICK LIVERY, BOARDINGI ANDRALX STABLE. Fine Carringeand N âd
Horsesafor hire. Special attention given tc

Boam'ders. -:- O6t sud 69, kSt. Alexander etresi,
Monetra. Bell Telephone 1528.

D.MnDONNELL. Proprietor

J. P. CONRO
fLeta'adig PaddomdmNickeleon

229 Centre Street.
Praccal Pimuber,Gas and Stima FIitte

ELECTIRI0and KECSArIGAL BELIS t
...Tele ne, fl .......

0 E 3FL M N
Bose, Sigu aid Decorat1ie Phâter

PUIN AND ECOEAliviE PAPE i MA%et,-l
Whltswzhin an nTi *i:g. Ordere promptlr

l4dlee 64, OUce 647. Dorehuster atret.
oaut of Bleuryptree. Montreal.

CAROLL BROS.
Registered Practical Sanitarlans,
PLUB"I""STUN"TTuRs. MUTAi

ANEBLAT RoorMERS

les CRaIsSTREET : m. SI. AmI.mu
Drainageand Ventilation a sueelalti,

>Ibarresmoderte Telopgn ulgt

. TIPROKI, 8898.

THOMAS O'ONNELI
Doalerin general Household Hardware,

Paint.ndOil.

You note probably in our testimonials that
we do not give all the details. We think this
unnecessary. When a woman testifies that she
has been cured of female weakness, every in.-
telligent woman understands what it means.
It means backaches, side aches, bearing-down
pains, irregularities, stomach troubles, fainting
spells and dizziness. A woma 'who suffers
from fenale weakness may have afev ornearly-
all these symptoms, and it is these-symptoms,
and many others peculiar t wome, that Dr,
Coderre's Red Pills for Pale and Weak Women
cure. Ladies, this is a remedy which is net to
be compared with any other recommended to
you as a cure all or sonte other oldfashioned

liquid medicine. Dr. Coderre's
Red PiUs are adapted to women
of all ages. Do net be deceived;
they are for- no bad purpose.
Married women eau use them
at any time.

If your case Is of long stand-
Ig, write a full description of
t to our French Doctors who

will be pleased to answer you
fully, giving you the best med-

Y ",-2ical advice absolutely free,
or, if you prefer cal et our
office, where thercan b.cese
every day ex-«pt Sunda'

Send us your name on apostal ç"r| and we will.
mail you our Doctor# boo ial.-qnd Weak
Women. Read the cireulara ground-each box
of Pills carefully, and foolew the directions.
Since Dr. Coderre's Red Pils are not-a pur..
gative, you will please maktuse of Dr. Coderre's
Purgative Tablets if necssary. They sell at
25c. a box or six boxes tor $so. Each box
of Red Pills containsfiftyPiUs for Soc..,orsix
boxes for $2.50. They are sold by al first
class druggists. If you Cannot procure them
where you li, write to us nd 'we will mail
them the saine dAy. Addrem all kIcnlett
THE FRFANCO AMfERICAM CNNWMAC
Beston.Mass. oflce. MoutrgI b ,.
£,41 TremontSt.', T t.bas' $ Iw4iJe A iEk»

Cathelle Order o# Forete .

SI. Patrick's Gourit No
Metainst.Ami's Han,1Byotnawastet,.,u,
fret sud third Mosday, aI Up. Ohief RaiM
JAosa r. Fas%. EaeordlnuSersoary, Asam.
r---aogOtsa- -- î.

Total A botinemee ocoiettes.

ST. PATRIK'S T. A. &M. UOOIETYa

Meeta on tbo second Sonda>' of aerr 'menti la
Bt. Patrck's Hall, 92 Ht. Aloexander str*Me
immedite*ly afner Veepers Cemmittee. 0
Management meetsaIlnsame hall tiere utT ,
ofevon'monthtg iSoeRIV J.AMOCA-.
Rer. Pr-aident : JOHN WALSR. fat V.r
dent . W. P DOYLE. Secretary, 24 St Martin
Stree. Delegatu t St. Patik's Leag
Mesurs J. Wash; M. Sharkey, J.HR. Kelly. -

137McCHD YSTREET, or - ;awi, St. Anus T. A. & B. socety,
PRA4ITICAI- PLUMBDER, EarlLAnuLrsES86.

Rev. Director ,REV. PATHIIR FLYNN.They are Safe, SI STEAM and 1H1T WATER F1iER. eedn BRJoN KILLFEATHER Ber
dUTLAND LININO, FITS ANy STOVE Mee12 on tireaond Bund a ey-er0 -åÛÍÏn9, OMEAP, ln St. Ann'.Hall, corner Young an Ottawa

rderpromptly attended to.:-.Moderab treets, La3:30 . D ates -to astPrPainless, do fot weaken, charges. n-t AVi'riaoloitzed. Ro 's Lan A esi -Klifeather-T

nd alwys give satisfaCtiodn.
D AN IE L FU R LON C

e HOUSehold MedcIlne known, and ,wholealeand ieail DealeriuIn
season by Adults or Children. <,ICE BEEP.VEA1LMUTTON, Por

54 PrineeAwtbmr Street. TROY, NY., and
UG-I177 BRSOAOWAT, NEWYORK, City. <UGGISTS -S LL R1SJOLlS PILLSI - -' -- reoe , ..... Ar,.. tr.

- ~ j~. TelephoneEnî474. 11-- : k: 0 0~

X
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Professional Carde.

MEMBER P-Q-A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes RH.

FBJANKJI URRAN, Bi ABiCIL
ADVOCATE,

SAVINOS mANK mnCBas,

iso st..Zame Street,

C.A.McDonnell
AoCOUlntand i LîUiditor.

t80 st. James st., liontrea.

Fifteen Yearsexperience inu cnection withthe
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estate.
AuditingBookesand preparing Annual Repe
for rivate firmes and publie corporation a
apeciatty.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Supla-
tendence of Real Estate, euch as R tin.
Collection of Rents, and Repaire. Fire and Life
Insurance. Valuations marde of Ral Buta.
Personai supervision ion to ail]mattern.

TELEPHONE 1182.

Ancient Order of Hibernlans

LADIES, AUXILIAHY
To the Anelent Order ofr ibermuI.A ,

Division No.-1.
Meetein St- Patriok's Hall. 92 St. Aexander

etreet, on thes frst nday.t4Px. snd tM
Tbursday ut 8 Pm. cf esîh mentir Preuidmt.
SarahA llen; vie-Presdent, tatia Mack
FiriancalSecretary Mary MeMgahas Trmeurner.
blary O'Blrien; Recvrding Sccretury, Llisai
Hlowlatt, 36 Welington Street --.- Appliesties
forme eau be had from menbersor at the baU
before meetings.

A.O.Hi.-Mvxm , No. 2.
keetsin luwervestry of St. GabrielNe w Chure»corner Centre and Lapratrie etreets, on thes ha
and thFridayofoeun od entirat t8P.x.Prealdeut.
bittau&tL Lvscldq Reeçitdins S>.Tetlry.TaOMAU
DoNouca. 312 hiberian etreet -to whom a
cnimnunleations should be addremsed; P»ra
Do.. IFinLaUcial Soeretary, E. J CoLrUna
Treasurer. Delegates to St. Parick'e Leagu-
J. J. Civm aan, D. S. MOCÂ,rnînr. and J

A..H<jlllaon No. 8,
Meets on the first and third Wednesdays of
each month, atNo 1863Notre Damp.Street nsar
Mc<ill Officr: D. Gallery. Prosidet t; P.T.MoOoldrick.Vice-Preident: 'nI Barwley .B.-
Seretary, 78 Mansfield ateet; John Hughes,
Fin -Secretar ; L. Brophy Treasurer - M.
Fonnel ,barmanK oftarning committee
Mlaruhai. Mr. John Kennedy,

A.O..-Divtiom No.4.
President .T.Kearna1 No. 32 Delorimier ave.
Vice Preie JiÈt.J 'Nara. ReeordingSalmw
tary, P. J. Fini,. 15 Kent Street -.Pinsnclal Boue-'
tary. P.J. Tomilt, Treanrer.John Tr&7»o
Serneaat-at-armi, . MathewonSentinel.]Pà

it: Munhal, . geehan Deleot to1.
Patriock's Leatne, .J. Donuera7 dJ. P.Ommgu.
9. Gehan;OairmanStandingdommitte.John

Contello. A.O.H Division No.4 meetsaovery Sd
amd threMondai ofeeh month. atlll13otre

Dame etreet

A. o. H.-DEIVÉICN No. 9.
Preaident,H J Huimmel 28Viontationstreet4

Rec -Seoretary, W. J. Clarke, 25Lymburner av..
St Curnegonde. ;to wirom il ooimuniett.n.
,houl d be addreueodh; Fin Secrotarry M. J.
Doyle, 19 Balmoral Street; Treaaurer, A. J.llanley, 701 L>taoe street; Chairman of8gtandi
Commiitee, R Diumond. Marsîal. J. J Tivmîa.6
Divi ion iioto on the Second andl FourtirFrdays
ofeverytnunth, inthe York Chambos,2444alt.
Catherinetreetats Pm.

CAMIHIIcff Canada, Hraruh 28
(ORGArZED.13th November,1883.)

Brancdr 26metntSt. Patrlek's Hall. 91 t.Alexander Street, ou aery Monday of @eh
month. I1ho regularmeetings for thetransaetiol
of"buineu are held on tie 2nd acd4th Mon-
days 44 euheirmouth. &tg P. m

Applicante for membership or anyonedesir-
onu of Information regardinc the lranch m sacommmnicate with the followina officere:

D J. McGillis. President, 156 Mance tt*t tJohn M Kennedy. 'Prensurer. e2 St. PhWul
si ron Robert Warren. Funanoial Soretm7, m
Brunswiek etreet; P. J. MaDonagh, Reeording
Seerotarr. 82B Visitation street.

Young Irishiné.n's L. & B. Associatio.
OrganizedApril1874. Ineorporated,De.1878.
Roigular montbli>'meeting held i ta bailU

o'elock, r.w. Committe.e ofManagmeunmeets

month a frident, Er HALEY Sof eeh
M. J. POWER:aslleommunietionuste b. des
ed te th al.eeteoSt.Patriek'eLusss

W. J. Rlnphy.. lulery.Jaas-MoMahron

St nns ong Men ocnise
Meetoin itehalli Ottawa Str.etothle u
sonda>' ef eseh' m.nth at 2:'30 P-. .B»fi

D. J. Oell and M. Oasy.



Will is Powerlesstoreak Shackles o
Saver& tòthèT r abit.

-TýDIXON ýVEaETABLE -TREATMENT 1U THE ONLY
MAENOU RE FOR THE DISEASE

KNOWN PER-

Upeeidu Eemedy Wbieh-Strikem at the Rnt f the Dimease-Wbich isSuperio
o ail the •-ÇaiU nre." ami other VreatmeaIs -Read WaB Iv mara3y,

a specilalst la tie .Tremtfatom o Ihat binese, Thlaks e th lDxouCure,
-and What MeSeed Viettimn of the Trrrible labit are Daily-Baylog.

f n: jMaClA.'SM T.nr"Z"EDn.
Blelmonit Retree.t.

*Private Hospital,
-. Quebe.

J. M. MACXAY, C. M., M. D..
Proprietor, Queibec.

Quebec, November 11,1899.
J. B. LALIME. Eq.,

Manager of the. Dixon Cure COy., Montreal.
Dear Sir,-You ask if 1 would be willing to lot you know what I

thik e' of the a Dixon Vegetablo urc" for Alcoholism, alter the expari-
ments I made wth it for tirva years. Indeed I would think to be neglece.-
ing my duty if I failed to do so hbe'a use t an convinced that it is rende--
ing the numertous victins o! aicohoi an ,immense service in iuornmriz,
them that the "Dixon Vegetaba iRemedy" ls a real specific for the c-ire
of the Drink and Drug Habits. liai ing tha Ldvantage of knowing- its
compdrtion I do not hesitate to recomnend it as absolutely harnless
and superior to ail the "'ohi cures" and other ronid.es for ite
prompt and radical cure of that discase which plays such a havoc aiu
causes se matty ruins in all thc l es of our society.

Xours very truly,
J. M. MiACKAY, MD.

Proprietor of Belmont Retreat
Quebec.

The Opinions of Resèued Victims.
"TUE lÂANoNS? CUBR iN TE '"TUE CURSCOr IRELAND" -

IVORLD " Match 21, 1898.
Nov. 17th, 1897. A. Hutton Dixon, Esq.

A. Hutton Dixon, Esq. Dear Sir-I have Iad no desire for
My dear Sir,-In reference to yor the curbe of Ireland since taking your

treatinent al I can say is that iv is . cure, and hope by your good udvire,
the grandest cure in the world. Inever .will.

know now that I am perfectly cured Yours restpectfuily,.
and I will nover ts.ke a drink auirina
as Ion as My slamo le -, No INCLINATION TO DRENK.

My tather and mother are periet- April 13, 1998.
ly happy over the great change iai 1. Dixon,.
me. My friends think I have a n Mr.Siira
datfnl w-il potiver. Dear Sir,_My husband la în

I have quite an experience î î andibinebusçiice the fitst o! Veb-
"Gold Cures," and 1 thought everV uary. He has had no inclination te
cure in the world was simply a rw>e touch liquor since ho took the îe're.
untxliI hat the pleaa'u-reoa! mtnixig He has a tairly good situation naîiîl
your agent hero; ho just c-a.ughiit m in the course of time I think weimaîny
i time as I ias jut gctting ai get Out of debt. Than-k you.
dandy. Ycurs vey gratefully.

Yours truly,

PERFEVTLY CUIIED Or IE WHi >NO DENERE '0 DRINK.

.MET MABIT. July 18th, 1898.
May 14, 1838. Messrs. The Dixon Cure Co.,

A. H. Dixon, Gentl-meî,-Replying to yours, of
Dear Sir,-1 have takela your trei,- 15th inst., I -would say it is r'w

nient and can safely saiy tliat i um fliv months since I took your Lü ir
perfectly cured of ny whisky habi- Cure, oan' I am uloase to say tat I
and I am m splendid heath. I ta.i have takui no liquor since, and lav-
much pleasura in writing you th, no desire as 1 used to havo for it,
9o as ta provo te you rny gratttu le, and I trust I amn cured of the cu-sei
and te tell you thatI i1axam at yoir habit or Over, 1 a mt-ore than î:s-
dispos.i if any one over wiasles - cd with the treatiment received ifrmi
know the particulars of y case, , -

you nay give them my address. Yours truly,
w-fli answer teir latters with Jeu.
itr4 gt- encourage thema o take y ur -

trmtmaunît. XN CURE irnis PHITDICAL AND
Yours very devotedly, BUSIXtbS sALVAàION.

A TIIOROUGIH CURE. August 26, 1838.

July 11. 1898. Manager ILxoin Cure Cc.,
Messrs. The Dixon Cure Co., Dear Sir,-- Sinte montls ago, i
Getleme,-ilease accept my Cdn- completed the taking of your wn--

core thank lor the great and Ilst- eful treatment for the infernal lb-
ing beiefit conferred on mine and mte il. 1, withOut hesftation, can s-afely
by your wonderful remedy. It will le say it meant my physical and bhusi-
clevea montis next Sunday s ness alvation, as another mo-;ath or
began taking your treatment, tii i two, going the pace I iras li. 1
cannoet speak toc highly of the tni- woeuld have ben ruined. During tie
forts atnd pleasure that have been time I was takiiig the treatme.t 1
betowed upon us all. %Vhen, at my never lest a moment from my Office,
wife's eolicitation, I comnienced the nor did aay of mîy friends even sus-

remncdy, I had net the slightest faitLi pect what I vas doing, but they all
in me, and took it mor ta huior |admitted that a wonderful change
hier than anytling Clac, asI h1i dijo htu Come over me, and for a L;rne
hpes o its beig able taquench î thought my "notion," ta itop drinîk

appetite for beer, but on the t hird only temporary. It is now clos on

day -al desire for drink had gune, I tolive monthi simce I quit, and the
and I woke up that norning with a fact is beginnlng tu dawn ointhni -

tirim deterinination te, if Lt ever lai th-):tmy cure lu permanent go

in my pover, help any ane sulerii.g heaith lex celent, my appetitgonti,
irram the demeon dri'nk , au E my Edeeq pleasant and refraslainc ,,ndl

omu e mgie my naine antiwanrs my aptitude lor business s as kei
te anoY coie at an> lime andi ar eil as eswr. I see others i idulga i-ill,
te moat happy te atastrar aray Cia- but I have net lte least icliiatiiîi
buet-mst h y a re o participate, nor do I think I ev r

Yours obediently, -*
-- . I cheer.ully recomnmend your tr

FRO. I t1. sani PATIENT TWELTE ment to ail suffering as I was.
MIOITRII LATER Heartily ycxrs

August 15. 1899.
Pr., Mir. Lalime, - Etract fron a letter written bv oi

I h.ve reached ny - second mile- of ouri patients te bis brother:
stobe to-day and I an as "happy as Octob 15 189DS

a ea. Yours truly, "Say, do you notice the diftlrene
:n myi hanudwiting since i took lihe

FRO A II RETEIKNEPER. Dixon Cure ?'" Well, this is just
September. 26, 1.899. about a sanmple of how I fee in

Veut-r Sir, tvery way inee I quit John luiy
"I aa-myselifin the liquoirCbusine .Corn. I can w<r-k more and staî'

and feit compiwelled to take froa 31 mora fatigue, mentally and physircaW-
te JO drinks of vhiskey a day. uitil ly, than I ever could before. I -au
March,. 1899, when I purchaseti Nouir concentrate the eiaergies of! xyn maduii:

wonderful- medicine. After the second on a subject lor almest any lengt.t
daye treatment I felt the chuaiie' .o! ti;ue now. In fact, I fuel iîet,.cr,
Axd after four days I wras a irew. rentally, moirally, finanàidl.y, >-y-
wnan, and an glad to say thiit Ferce -sically .and very other way than i
then I have not taken a drink of ever did before. -I beli-ve I coùld re--
liquor, noir have I aity desire for it, siist an-y tempta.tion te drink 1ion
although aé usual am bartender ail ttht 1 am feeling the good effects of
daylong. Your renedy .crtuiniy abst-inence. God bless oid Dixon 1
.does what you claim for it and cn say, and I teli you I mean it iront
nore. my heart. If ana coWuld nly ake

. those addicted o t liciuor unders-anci
PEtON A GEATEPUL WF. . - the one per cut. of tie gbod iffects

Dec. 27, 1897. of his treatment. I dOn't think th:ere
lit-. Dixeat would beutone of them iwho wouhil nut

Dear Sir,-My husbandt comitmect'ed have it; aye, evenx had lhe to steal
,aing your ' tuedicine Wedn'essn- the nmoney to get it. I will wmite to

%norning. - Ht ran s ne-rvotin t-e 1-s ystheDi.xox Care Co.,u tw or the
-1t"r daya sund slept very t' 11e fordays te give tiiern i !îî]partlculaurs ef
-two nights, but since thei has sept how I feel
like -e..child. The appetito for 15 îu»r
was-entirely gono the third tay. li DEU& VE RANCE Fn) TilE DEL-
di not eat a nyrto spealk of for tlIree Dcemutbù lea 19. ! .

Ifyo wan'f .t <WtopJfri tà -or a 0I ,t re o<nafl.~ an -

TABLE& CURh~E fact ofAdo s efp;m1you inW che
bpu b*nSo u worth otu %ig Lt ar.anîa ri9w

Fo fulpatcuaX pl O. J. . LAim-cue ,

aw-sxe: Dpn stee MRnreal ¼&1r. NT[Ckay on 9f:q : Sf E . i . 4

ec. A1uilommanlctonsrs ppcto 1.B con ide a nal.Dx~Cr t.

MOTUS FROMO (W XCAGFStmnur fkà1Q d
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Only 107 victinis were. claimed iy
Judge Lynch in the course of t he
past year, nayC the Catholic Statil-
ard and Times. This is ohronkled as
the smallest record made in any
year since 1885. We ay dd thal
whatcver lu lacking in quantity was
amply campensated in point of qual
ity. Neither the King of Dahomev
Sultan of Turkey, noV anly other pot-
catate who uresides ovoer human
chambers of horrors can show auy-
thing ta compare with the scene
witnessed last year in Kentueky
Georgia and othor places when the
white man proved his superiorit.y
over the black in the matter of te
finement of torture. The ofcial ,r-

turns of Judgc Lynch's court show
the relative proportioas of black und
white victim as 84 of the former
and 23 of the latter. The Sou;h
claimed 103 of the total; the North
4. What is the matter %with the
censor here that lie permits this -e-
velation of our inside condition zo
bu published just now? CaiEt I e
that he is an anti-expansionist thai
ho allows sucli things to get irntoî
th' press for thtbenotit of those Wlo

-sbubborniy relct the assurance xtî:.î
we offer nothing to dark-skiiwîl
races but all the blessings that flow
from the highest ideal of human civ-
ilization ?

The Church News renarks :
"The bigots who are se atn.isus 10

deprive buffe-en rom contagloius ds
onsos o! a bornesandl attention ft!??
not atisfied with the plaiùi decîsiw)'
of the Supromo Court ini favor o i
Providence Hospital. Accordnglya h
lu s tid a new attinpth b te mde
te rob them of the benefits o ti-5

contagious ward at Providence 1lin-
pital, on the grouid that the erre-
tion of this building increases the
value of the hospital building ton ai
amount exceeding the limits of i 1
charter. A Congreas gave the iihosp-
tal its charter and appropriated thle
money for the new ward it will le
readily een tîat the oct appropiat-
ing the ainount to erect a building
repealed that portion of the charter
which placed a limit on the propertv
the hospital could own. The effort to
cripple the work of tht institution
show-s how low Lite apaists will
stoop te carry out their infan:am-
policy."

The Catholic Mi rer of Baltiniore
says :

"A mavement has been inaugurat-
ed by Bev, Edward H. Devlin, off
Austin, Miin., te supply the hanies
of hie parishionera with Catholie
newspapers and Catholic ilirature of
all kinds. This is a movemuent in the
right direction, and one that may be
profit:Lbly imitated by clergymen in
all parts of the country. The Catholie
peple-and the clergy, to, in suome
cass--do not appreoiate as they
should the work of the Catholic
pres, nor do thoy give it the sup-
port it mnts. There is ample roon
for many more workers on the salme
line as that followed by Father Dv-
lin."

A trans-Atlantic paper, which dle-
clares that in the century of lich
1900 wil 'be the last year, the C -
tholie populationorthe United
States increased froni 36000 te 10,-
000,000> gives this adlitional in-
formation says the Sacred [eart lie-
view :--"In England and Scotlnnd
the Catholies have d'uring the last
ninety-nine years grown front 12,000
te 2,000,000. In Gernany, froni Mx
te thirt.an millions;, in Switzcnland ,1
fnam .542,000, to 1,170,000; in Sean-
dinavia, from 2,000 te 8,000.: in hiie
lalkan Pcninsula; from 27,000 to
640,000; in Asiatic Turkey, froni
400,000 to ,640,000; in Persia, frein
300.to 10,000O4n North Africa, from
15,000 te 500,000. In Russia the
Ruthenian Church, wbich exis-ted at
the beginning of the century, bas
given place to te'n millions of! Itin
Catholic.. In the far East the record
of progress is the saune, the increase
being from eona t six millions of ('Én-
tholics. In Central, Eantern, Western
and Southern Arica, where. in the
middle of -the century there were ne
Catholies, there are now nearly twoi
millions, grouped in tlhirty missions,
under the charge of 250 missionar-
ies. In the $pa.nis.h, Dutch. and Evw-
Iish éooiÙi à! Ocèà"dica', whiteò
there were no Catholi(s at the be-
ginining !ofthO century, the-re are

- -. e
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that ab ut 15 months ago
ij ew Stock afier oUr.great f
think'of it, you are certain -t

and stylish furniture wlien yc
/Sale - We. have no old stock

days, but st l ai ei near Sir, that you get Discouints of io
tmprovtd wondeafuil.jiy- 3~hitmsbaid - à

comncdwr];te-day, lac liaiksi fli elilying te your letter, 1t uwtst

eon myeacm dy ungor tilai lie ii ein ptb rn yocth t -yorr inedicie htud Furnn ure.

-oek iugoand is as"brightt ad.i happy a. grand. huccess with . Il-. not Sam DisCOUnts
wi h .boy. 1 can itssto talon a drop o liquor s elice I ici lu-Di1$nR

~yod thtre - laa-, giet cxneiiout- jthe' Ctine .-«aixaliarD ne desire f or-.
hometalready, and I iecrely- hiiuj i1 1receiiménd-it hein-. a lelx;aene

er o ewh u rhoj.9t ro y e1 e ,n [took65Rena udS4j every. n mh s i inte 1nhbifrei the devil Lcvrnsili-e teengl.1%-

MoÈblgiiuo ùvav >Wtr, o!f %r l' a %va>'s find 11V' ifc in ra oeîîîîî \ff - 652' CRÂIG STE
t or

restint hd2ak1-4.T-CATHERINE T

b!-iu 9 rado!you ourtsrs -hiCh ha-
-- -e , Ir O M <Ér 

wh ' 
t5 .4- 

iV'ti

1.

REET,
ar StanIey-

r/j~V iQ~

mUlin a{> bai 1~ q&je AliB.dth aI. rpli ~ Tt ne Sos o1eamaodIlseAl .Yaitari oi
noew a million and a half ath aa hn re tooea t na urea

their numbers hxe risen froi .- 3h stes.: 1W is1 opsp d wlth gst. oh hanewnbigha q alfty havi, prove aýft
000 to moro thpn 2,000,000. ohe ach d buying opportunitiem are patifuLAvsitàw

A curlous case is thui recorded Lbh
t the Pilot : White Undervear.
S "A disconsolate lover in Repton,

Ala., has sued the Western Union This Jannary Chea Pal eOfLadies'White Underwear will certainly elie any of our formersain. Enermons Quaitîieoof beatîi llngerie wlu h. brought lrwardatppcathawe
Telegraph Company for $10,000 hardnrepressit the pries ufite sa nrbLtWould
dnmages because, lhe says, it failed

n to deliver on tine un importnttit mies-- àago te a fair lady, who cnrcnqujnt- Ladice Corset Waiss.. Ladies' Chemises.
s ly married another man. She became

the bride of a inan tnnniedRawlandix.She beo a ma n namRgt - Just a hint of these -1 adies' Cainbri Che-
hetelcgraphed thtree uitars, it •s prety garaents.chearer 5niser front

said, that she would give a favorab. hn ever and prettier

reply 1f they wcro vith her on the too.dele to 4.ao
day nam ed, and the de- - Co hite a mbnretEC A

v lay of the plaintiff's telkgran rauseid
him te loe. Andi yet 'te douit if the tLanies'Whito

loss of such a charmer would rend. -PEesCAite Cambrie

lacerate and paralyze the atiricles . madein itllasisesria
and ven.tricles of any hient at f.ast Ladies' Fine White didvalue-Sal ?

not. to the extent of8 10,000- n. IduMilCores C e trs. p oe - - - a

Inot $10,000. unlese a hundred -er . ei t Lamdeies' WbIteDraw rs
i cent. were allowed aff for cash .'' ale3erice-.adies'W ie rawe ,

J _______er d alainmakine Sladuirnaou.

Ladies' -lbit atfrrb-1tt" nieetent"arloitueanIED. eLadies'of makingWhitwear.
In thiL 'City, on the 9th inst., Dresses. LADIES WRITE DAWEfS fretJames Anthoniy,twin son o! aIlliauRl .~r'

Lynch, contracter, age- ene year Every style ,every
und ten monthe. Funeralt ook- !plu, pattrnthata the.i1 f2 e Ibo.*

'Ph f f h i / .'rit ofnytabu
on Thrsday atern -. f r i s t saepresentative
t nt t sidance, :r tis eutervle

. - \ ·eCtcuî:' . Ladies' Pine White
MISIT DREBBEg .Long Cloth Disr e

LARGE FEES FOR EXECUTORS.--ro fnêe etwoso C les.er

Frotn Chicago comes the newsv that very r neat y frilled
Robert T. Lincoln and Norman i . t $il es Sale
ReIam, executors of tht estate of the
late George U. Pullman, -wero ailot-
ted $425,00 as, conpns oti a. le January Fire Zone on Curtains.
Batton made the ordor, which iait
been agreed to by the heirs. The Fie Zone of the Bit Store's January Sale is directed on the Iose Furmisbing De srtment

where bundreds of pairs of beautifuil handsone Certains amonss th.. beinie Pretty Ira Points,n.-Jet Sanger .tilliiar. thl Curionsriental.1BiehChenille, Standard Madras Rechercheand RealGuipures. aremarkedat
wvidowr,%wasaw.rded $20,000, w i t h one third and'in may cases e halt of the prices ther soldat on Saturday A hettropportunit
which shte -willcerect a momnimnent :n for lttin g upa senug libraryo orparlor, also re frnihbing of clubs or ofefic e-l diot ser isosel

ear erially as the soodgls are Stilladvancin rmn price and it a certain that spring prices will shoer
Graceland Cemetery to the ieilor anadranteoffullythirtypercent aboretheseBakings.
of her late hughand. The estatewhicli
w s listed t about $8,000,000 wlsenî Reu c
the will ws probated, it is said aCuCed Price for CurtaIns. Furniture Iriees.
will 110w figure up te nicfrlj- $13,-EoratlonthFuitrtbslddie
000,000. fITere are a few of the speal prices for Jaryaat red en ituretobesolddring

____________________.annary. 
nayt eudprcs

.Wbite Real Irish Point
Lacs artulps,fuilength,original priresl

-. / $25,sieprie$
O ur ____ e__ Steelr4 Whito Oriental LaceSCurtainp,piretty patterns,

;rice $10 50 pairPressed Brick Wh~!IPieal. ipr
hrtains, handsoned e

signs. orimirail price
Can't be equafed as.n durable, econo. lý Sale$ 5 pair

mical, practical covering p P-10 BedroomSets of three pi.ces, full aise bed,
oer buelding Crem Swiis ah Car-ncombination wash stand, hGerman evelled mir-

15.00. Sale tri' pr. regular £14 Si Sale price - - $1fn8e

70PairsChenille Curtaishandae desîg u 20 StudentSChairs upholstered in fareycover-
7airh radegonds Folling sm ligi e1ings of different pattris, a good cmfortable

reducetr ieg and cosy chiir, regular 35 00 Sale
pirices--------------3t.2

Original Prie, 57.90, 514.00, $18.00 52. 50 Parlor Tables.,faer shanedtopanldunder-
Reduced Pries, 34.00, 3540,80, $9.0 abîelf,ahaped legs, strong amdweIl made, O

regularS.25.aleprice - - - -

The S. CJfRSL E*Y CO. Limated.
1765 to 1788 Notre Dame St, 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

JA MES A
It gives Fire and Lightning praoo

protection-keeps out winte?r ctl dr.d
surnmer's heat-is uniformly hanasoena
it appearance-can be mostc asily J H.applied and costs very l.tle.JO N MP YG L

.You'ol findit mostdesirableforuseain either old r ne* buildings. .SAVE YOUR MONEY
Il you're interested,
write sabout et. W fICWLJflBy buying your Dry Goods at OgilvytY, Great Annual Sale. Discounts range from

lalliR fin Co.'imitedEXRD10 t 50 pr cent. with 10 PC. extra ff for
-EXTRAO DINAR a cash. Iera we quonta a few example

- ToRONTO' specials but aur store is full c 'thems-
.- Fifteen Thnand DollarrLme -Worthfthe Every departmentoffersyou mcney saving

' inet Ladies W'hite Cotton Underear at induceme,.ts which Cannt be duplicated
Less than Manufacturers' Prices I elsewhere.

.lhe Best Shapes. Styles, workmanship and llosbery Iéprient,Thle D." & La Materials ait the lowest Prices. MEWS 1'ATU-RAL WoOL BOCKS.

JCaanutry customert4 -shsou1stWriteefor Fine quality, Eigh Spliced Ieely, wer.EMULSiON urcaaloa fwhiteUCtton , 45c- t t0e pair, but we have only mall

The D. & L. EMULSION Unerwear. . · · .0s 9. d out t[iey go. t25e pair-

1a thebest and most palatable preparatienoif t mu v wei- pc-oit-'focCashx.bDonatrigsathis
CLierOl,areingwithtemstdeict ' rgan INFANTEES

The D. & L. EMJLSION 00 dozen Pure Lieu» Tauli Towels, plain fFor Little Ones, inWhite, Blue, Pink and
Is prescribed by the 1-a1irn physicateof thxis lot. - . led Wools, wre - 15e to 3c pair,,as -they

-canada. &[ M JNr e ue,. arie slightly soiled we have laid them onut
'The D. -& L. EMULSION pure Linen lgurk .I*ower .on tables to ciear 10v pair, less l.A p.c. off

là a marvefllus flesh producer and will Cie -ortb Sl 75 for $1.S ; $2 25 for Sias extra for cash.
-youanappetite. 50c.&SpetBottle. -$15oî L$2 r. .nA

Deaoeeyu get J DAVIS & LARENCEea for $2 2. Sa cB1kil Séotch Wool ahirts an
rgeane CO..L m tod Mo tret c ear ng a e f le r g

.. Mante! DrapsN,
"""""For maxn, a fine lot cf Garmants, but it se

~~ ~All the niew calors, choire patteras. Choice happens thxat thay, are broken sets, there-
o f the lot at 25 pur cent. discount. fore we must elear thxem out. These goods

Snamne of our Stock ot Niflk Cevered are miarked from $2.75 te $3.75 a gar-meut-

-S Don Cushiens to> cleart at 25 p;c. off, with 10 per cent.
a. . eif, axtra'fer cash.

je Ail new goods impertaed for our Holiday ·
trade. All.the new art colora. Choitce aofe oos
theu lut at 25 per t'eut, disecount. Futher raduactions have taken placet i tis

- ~ ~ retalie o!rEider Down q.tit,- departmeut. Hera for instanee

we staa-ed withan entie]y est Engimake, Tllled with the bestlaPECK»AO LLTM
e strte wih anentrel dow, slksati an saeencaveriogs. Inpr.etty' shades, width' 4m-ic.prc

ire. Sa when you corne l o Al Ventilatedi Spacial discouînt o! 20 par $115 wth 20 par cent. off and 10 par cent

Yat yojr byn onyne reat January Cotten Sale. - LLWO CTE? LOI

ou visit our January [Jiscount -56 inàhos ide, a haandsome- line that

ta s-l you It i not frenwas $î.5D yd. Nowr $l20 -leBs 10 par eenL

p.c. ta 50 P c, off stylish new ~ J H U P Y &ale ah

- t 2343-St. Catherine Street, Q
fl boi s Sores. coruner ormeoîanoereet I

One-fiftetb:of .the tnhabaitns-t f.When h ea dog bat-L at night-
Spain are nots. ' pan the owe- is rrestecaand

ThE grneX of e deO"il was t.A dtenced tonwok . t-T
4duêed'-inte -,Europo- b>'à , h& ,&higîil.tkllsh0tsnbr~&>EVf

Taplrà- ~,\ -- ' - - -bénd.strbd~~ < P~Màw -
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